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The lates+-Ifsf-brfngs a--futal,-o~

around $687 million that 52 Nebraska '
companies have planned to InveSt In'-
the luture of the state. .

ZU'rnpfe

displays
arfwQrff'

· , ' ' I

LOCAL. DELIVERY UNDER 2Z4 .:.... NEWs STAND JS~THIS. ISSUE -- t SECTl0.l'l, 8 PAGES_

There Is no tee tor attending the
Waketleld workshop. Participants
wHi receive curriculum materials
free of charge, and registration is
limited to 30.

Further information can be obtain
ed tram ESU 1 In WakelJeld at
287-2061.

MONbAY, SEPtEMBER ~il, t9il~ -1'09T,HYEAR....:J\l~. 99

Waldbaums applies for LB 775 state credit.s
The Milton G. Waldbaum Co. of million which would add an' addl· Work Is expeeled to begin next spr- area. employees; IBP Inc.. $10 million and'

Wakfleld Is one of ·several companies tional 114 employees to the compl.ny.. ing, It was report~d, with completion Others announcing they .have ap' 100 employ~s at Dakota ~Ity and
who have recently flied an appllca- It was reported In the Omaha no later than the !l\Jmmer at 1990. plied for the tax benefits under the West Point; and Walker Manufactur-
tlon tor tax and Investment credits World· Herald that the company Northwestern Bell Telephone Com· new law are Marianna Imports Inc. Ing Co..' $4 million and <IS employ....
,~er/n Itted . under LB. 775, .. the plans, among other things, to b09st ,pany had announced also that It will of Omaha, $3 million and to add on an

ebr-aska Employment and Invest- lts egg productlo-rfin Nebraska, toei<-' spena-a6Qut $lOOl11illlon oveRlie atfdilroffiH -30 emplOyees, (omland
ment Growth Act,- ~macted In May. pand .its freezer~a.~, and. to bUllct_a_,:,~xt seve~' yea~~._~r n~ _~Itching _~.,:ef_!~u~!r.I~s of L_exington, $3.3

The Waketleld eg9 processing firm new teed mill to teed the chickens equipment and a flber·optlcs network mlTllon; RapTd Printing and Mailing
has· proposed an Investment of $21 thai It Is adding. throughout Its Nebraska service Inc. at Omaha, $5.6 million and 3S
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An exhlbltlonot works btll~n.::... _
. artiSt Rosemary Zumpfe will qlencin:

p ;-28<lM"lrI<Ia1!stran<t"Vl~
Arts Gallery at V>!ayne State College.:

Ms. ZUmpfe will exhibit prints,:,
drawings and milled media until Oct.,

...30 as part of Wayne.State'sVlsltlni/:
Artist Program. Ms. Zumpfe will be:
on campus to open the exhibit and a;
reception will be 'held lor her Irom:
7,8: 30 p.m. I.n the Fine Arts Building.:

Ms. Zumpte will alsobeon campus;
Sept. 29. as 'the featured speaker ClI'
the Visiting Artist Program. Her:
schedule tor that day Is: , :

09:,36-10:30 a,m, F.lne Arts:
204-Dlscusslon of ....tlsYs worl< In

...relatlon.to..llne.and.c~mm.erclal an..:,
The current status of th~ areas as:
they apply to mainstream contem-:
porary art will also be discussed.

010:45-11':45 ·'a.m•.Flne Arts
· 204--Dlscusslon of ClH'eer possibilities·
for artists Ii; commercial design; the
IITlPJlr:.tance,ol preparing a portfolio,
and critiques of studentwork_ .

01 :15-2:30 p.m. Fine Arts
~fOT'[)lscu$~'of. proces."of ..

segmented.plate apprOach to print-;
· making.. . .. ,

: Ms;Zuinpfe I" a vlsltlng assistant
professor' ;In commercial art ,,
Nebraska Wesleyarf. In addltlon tll
herteaching duffes'sM'ls,o public In-

, Photogr~phV: ChuCk,t1acitenmiller. forma.tlon.~lanst I~ g~aplnc ~wr',:

R· I' '. o,J 'A"'1' I·' L' " I'· 'K"' ". Q' . munlcatlo.n for the N.tbrask.0.. yo. ty ,m en.. aure . . In9 ' .. ueen Municipal ":owerPOoI In Lincoln_ Silt:
, .-: .. ..'" . . / - . . . has been.·an lIIustralor' In educaltonat

. ,;cA.UEN HtG.H$CHOOLHPME(;OM.lfIlG'QueenLalla .E.~wil\ LAURE1..,CON.C.O,RDCONDUCT"EDHQ_MEC.9M.ING~r:ona-"!,!,~grjLf,,r~9ECullureIGclmmunlqi.
and-KingTre1l)i~'Schroederw.ere-c~owneddurin9ceremonie5fiolfceremonies Friiliiyeveniiig;'rightafter the-Bi!iirstrOuItCed-tlonsatth~Unlvers(ty'ClIN~~'-'

Exten";;" Weather Foreeast: Fridil)!.;l[I,fternqon in. the cSChool gymnasium. Lana •.' is the Osmond ~4-6 in the homecoming tilt•.King ,lay Lake of.. Laurel.andwas m~dlo c"onUnatar: fortlie';

::~!:.lj(~~~f::':flll!atll'fr'" i1auglitiir of Mr, and Mrs. Gary Erwin, and Trevili is tbuon ofiindQueenHollf",el~renof taurel were crowne!i ,;i" ;::~~;;:'l;fo::ni~~~c:'or::
c10;d?:,:~h!ittle if any.... Mr. ana'Mrs. Jerry Schroeder. First attendants to t!le king and ceremonies condud~~in the new high.' s«:hQOlgymnasium.· been a freelance graphIc. desIgner.·:
preclpllatlon; much cooler; quee!' were I;ljzabeth Hansen, daughter of Mrs~ Darlene Ben- ·I:fOlli is tli'edaughterofJ:¥I1 and BeJfyHelgren; ~ay is the SC!nof. Ali pr~~ams are !reel ...dopen..;to;
dayt~=~~~w 70s nettJ'l nd Robert Hansell, and J~ff Green, sOnof the Rev. andl)iOlntIL... a~eo( L.aurel.. .and ~ike ,Lak.edof O'Nettill. 'K·Other .can,. tp~p~.nCJy,o:~erougry.'t'~.rid.ar~9.~~~.~5_.~~

-~~--oNlv"'erPlghtlowsTnth~upper~ -MrS!.~oll..er 'G~I1!Il,-~econd ahl!~!!i!...nts ·were~.Ifgela";Jones, ,dictates iltcluded'Sc~ttMlirqllardk~ra.~~~C!..c.S..~NIXOlk-~;'r=mor&Iilforfuatl!illconiaet,tm.:. c

.n!lc s; • =----:. -;.- .. (IaugltteHlf-:Mr.>ilnd-:-Mrs-.-Rpbert-Jl)~i·a~d..euriiss:giollm;=JJleI:IV=CDllnIiI9hltm,TamaReifenra:ftliA:ngtec-NeW1l»l,Shelfy '. Fine Arts Office at (402) 375-22ao. eX,;
.,:-...::=::E:'S==::=== .::=tma~Ife']Wlltdj;lll$hiP:ot:-M";camtMrs.;Cr~Ig:-BIO~in-;·· '-Wattlerc=an~~~iEl\~iiClia~ =nnSlOiHSf .

-- -C"~

Goldenrod Hills Community
Action Council has been
awarded a $150,000 grant by
the Farm.ers Home Ad·
ministration for housing
rehabilitation In Its 12 county
s~vlce area. The program,will

,_. provide 3 and 4 percent lOa"ns-to
- ------tow;-Incom-e--famtlles-who-own

homes which are In 'need at
basic structural rep~lrs.

Loans are terms at up to 20
years and repayment will be
tal!~I".~~_fQJhelborr()w~~~:!!blli·

-~+--,¥-,o..IP''''f.-~.,..--~~--+-

E.llglble repairs Include
roofs, foundations,: siding,
floors, floor 'cov'erlngs, wall
coverIngs, -'win:dow-Teplace- 
ment; heatlng'systems,lmMa
tim, doors,. and ~creen doors,
ceilings, porches, .water and
sewer, service, plumbing 'c.nq
electrical repaln'!s well as
many other· Items Including
energy cons'ervatlon

~r~~~se~lil'b~ awarded 'on: a
competitive basis over the next
'nlne to. 10 months, as lunds

- al-I·ow•. -'f:,ed.er~al __ intome
guidelines. must be met to be
eligible.

Inte'rested ,persons, '~n this
area .. sh9uld contact the Trl
Cog at402/2S4-3<l66 or by' '
writing Box 576, .Hartlngton,
NE 68739, lorlnformatlonor.an
ap.~lIc~tlon appointment. .

Delta Sigma PI, a profes
simal business, fraternity at
Wayne State College, will be
cleaning windows of cars p<frk·

-=.- -eed'arWa ne"buslnesse!>. T""::
com(nunlly service will take
place the; evening at Oct. 1
tram 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

_.. -=The-€h-lnese--Chlldren's ' Dr. Ian Newman, director of the
Palace at Hangzhou kicks olf ~"'NeOr'aska' Prevention Center for
the 1987-88 Wayne State Col- . Alcohol and Drug Abuse and pro-
lege Black and Gold Series; fess~r:: of health .l1~ucalion i1t the

-;-hey-are-profess"'naHlance..,.....~lJnlversJtj(.9fJlleb~asl<",-LJ!'lcojo,.will
singers, mu~lclans, actors, present__ a,._one~daY:._ workshop In.-_
aCl'obatsand~raphlcar!lsts, Wakeneldfor area teachers on Sept.

The performance Is set for . '24.' , "
Tuesday, Sept. 29 at 8 p.m. In The workshop concerns TOBACl;Ocontlnues to be the prln·
IUce.Piudllorlum. Nebras~a's new tobacco education clpal causl! at the largest number ot

General' admission Is $4 for curriculum, for 7th a,9Q -~~h grade 'preventable diseases in this country
adults and $2 ior students high students. It 'will take place from 9 and use leads to addiction whether
school age or younger. Tickets a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Educational sm~ed or chewed. f
can be ordered by phone or by Service Unit 1 In Waketleld. Results tram the two-year evalua-

_o'--f--'/n"'alT;iiVaJ1a6 e a e u ge 1=hEl---1lleb<aska-+<lbaCC<>-···.e-<luca~tlon'Ot this curriculum indicate that
and Finance Office, third floor tiona I Curriculum was' d~veloped students' knowledge of the risks of

at the Hahn Administration
B'urldlng: a't Wayne Stale Col·
lege.

WIndow wash

For Farmers Uhiofl-

•~ 1JIJsDrg-eomPlain~'-'
II';, SO plus . .
'. • ";~~IC:r~II~~::Snt:or o:het~ appears to bereso'~ed

"

..,;.,.'1 wPIUS"progsrtamtWIRII meet Intlth~ . .
,I ~yne a e ecrea on "By Chuck Hackenmiller Unl.onto see that theco'mpany getsI Ce,nfer.Od.. 2 ~f.9 a.m. Managing Editor-- jid of the-damaged-com. Dailey-said

~l .J:>""ple p~rtli:lpatln9 may Complalnts,tIIed to-thO" Nebraska th h' . h d II of th
'*,~.- __.pad<-northot the rec center. .Publlc.Servlce Commission agalMt da';"c~:.:;ac':rrn~~~':;:'~n~heaproces:
'iii Th.eymust !,!~o. bring ,.consent Farmers Union Co·op Exchange at 0'1 decldln.g how to get ~Id ot tile'if' forms and -th~"must,tarry In Wakefield, concerning the w.arehous- grain'.

the shoes'lheyplan to'wear on Ing at damaged grain, will likely be Dalley said' that Farmers Union
the new surface. ~ ----dropped--soon-.~--"-- can---sflll---wrlfe--·w'arel"iouse' 'receipts:-:-'
Blood bank Jack Dalley of Farmers Union said "We've alwaysbeen licensed, and we '.

they met last week with the Publ.lc. had never 'u:)St' our license. It will b~'-i
, louxtartd~'loo I 'lIce eUiilllilsslon"~el1ted"- preTty-much'boStness.~as---usual, . e-~

~~ wll be accepting donations a't evid,ence as to what they have done to said, commenting thaJ the some of
f--- .:.theJ'lJ"~illnAllen~nQel,6 . "",c.orr.ecUhe..p<oblemof-thedamaged---·the·1987,'soybean-harvest Is alread"Y..·_·~_-'- .
~~,~~.!"I_the hours of 9 ~.Jll. t~~.",--~ ,,--------9r-ai~ubUE-S,e.rvtee-€Ommis-·" -------comtri~into ,Farmers U-riron:-------
<r -,,-' p,m, sian ,,!ill be meejlng on Sept. 29, and The .complaint had boen tiled
, In fllefufure? Dalleyexpeets the complaint to be earlier In the year based on the quall-
I wlthdra.wn,. . ty olthe grain warehoused In a varle- HOMECOMING KING AN D QU E EN -condi,datesat Wayne-Carroll for 1987 include: front from
, AllUbllc meeting will take Prior to the Sept., 29 meeting, ty at IIcen~edtacllltles of Farmers'

place Tuesday, Sept..29In the Dalley said Farmers Union was an- Union'., Dalley had said that the pro- left, Marnie Ql"uggeman, daughter of Dean and Diane Bruggeman;, Katy Griess, daughter of
'Wlnslde Clty'AuClltarlUril,7:30 tI<lpatlng a letleYltc5mthe 'P\i.ollc blem of poor qu~lIty grain storage- Phil and Jean Griess;-Sarah Peterson, daughter of Cap. and. Nana . Peterson; Amy Schluns.
p.m;to discuss the tU,ture of S.ervlce Commission on the state has. been primarilY directed at the daughter of Randy and Glenda Schluns; arid Andrea Marsh, daughter of Jim and Kay Marsh;
Wayne County Old Settlers agency's Intention. to drop the com· grain stored at the bunker taclllty back row, Brad Bush, son,of Jim and Anita Bush; Jason 'Liska, soli of Ken and Jan Liska; Nick
Reunion. andWln,slde's 1990 plaint, which would be displayed to which Farmers Union had con- Engelson, son of Bob and Penny Bell; Seth Andersen, son of,Sayre and Bonnie Andersen; an~
Centennial. The event Is being the patrons of the ~Jlmpany. . ., . structed last year to meet storage Matt Hillier, s.on o.. f Sid and K.a.thy Hillier. Corona, tio.n is sot for Th.ursda.y night at the high school
hosted by the "Old Settlers" That letlerhad not arrived as of demands. "
Committee. Friday. Wet weather occurred while the lecture hall, following the Booster Club Pork Feed from 5-8 p.m.. in the high school commons. A

Topics to be discussed In- The Public Service Commission bunker was being" constructed, dowll!ClYJ.n pep rally is planned on Friday at3:30 p.m, The Blue Devils take on North Bend ill the
~~~:ly~tI~~e;.:a;;~I:~:;::'~~; will' continue to monitor Farmers leading to grain spoilage. homecoming game Friday evening.

the futureofOld-settJecs;_an<LBy s.tat.eprev.8ation.center_ ..-----,....-.......-...;..---...,........------.,
plans for the centennial. ~C d '1" t
~!~~:~::~::atlOnIS Tobacco workshop planned~an-y-sa,eS~!J'-

with flna~clal support from the' tobacco use greatly Increase. The'annual, Lions Clup Halloween Candy Sales wrll b<!held again this
year the evenings of October 4 and 5. LI9ns will be selling candy to

Nebraska Cancer and -SIil-okTng--- Youngsters- who' have .had' the-cur---- Wayne- and, Carroll resTdents "during the late afternoon and--evenlng
E),lsease Research Fund. This cur· rlcu.1uni 'can better analyze subtle' hours.
rlculum provides fe-adlers with the pressures encouraging tobaccO use. The candy, which was purchased In bulk locally,':has beel1 packaged by
.Iatest Information to'help young peo- Their exposure to skills that are the club members and their wives. Each ,package contains a variety of
ple_mak.e .dec:lslom; rgJMe:~:tTI~ to.t>a~ .9seful ,In. resisting the pressures to Individually.' wrapped ,hat,~ .~an(fies~ sugar~ jellies" candy bars and
use. use tobacco Is increased. - 'car,amels..AfCCand}Lltem"S-ara.Jrom..-Br.ach'.s_.or M&:MlMarr,. Th~tP'.lce_.1~

$2 per bag or three bags for $5. ., "
Projects funded· by the CaridySales.andothe.L1ons·Club projects In

clude sight and hearing conservation adlvltles, purchase,of eye glasses
for those-Who, are unable to purchase them for themselves, and com~

munlty improvement projects, Indudlng' maintenance of the Lions
Camper Park.

When ldons calion residents, those who have used ~yeglasses or hear~
~ng_ aids _~ay. contrl~~te them to the calling Lion. .



Phone )75-1600

WAYNE-CARROLL
Monday, Sept. 28: Taco or taco

salad, green beans, pears, cookie.

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuc~ and mayonnaise,
mixed vegetables, peaches, cake.

Wednesday, Sept, 30: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, French bread~

corn, apple crisp with whipped topp
Ing.

Thursday, OCI. 1: Beef pattie with
bUfl,.....pLck1e-s~dbeam ap.
plesauce, bar.

Frrctjj";----ocr.-"'2: PlzzawlCff;18tet-
rounds, grape juice, peach upside
down cakewlth whipped topping.

.. Available daily: .Chef's·salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or IUlce~ and
dessert.

Mil k served with each meal

Offlclal, Ne~spApe~,"()f.tlie City o~ WA)'ne, ~e'COunty
- ~ of Wayne, and the ~t..te of Ne;br.u¥

~UIUCAnONNUMII.,-USrs67o.560"

Serving Nofth:e.ut,Nebr~.'5'Grutest,~.....~

. 'tibllsh~J'5---:-~"GuY;olDd Peu)' Wright
,- "---;-Mauglng'edltor-- Chuck HAckenmller

Assistut editor -:. laVon Anderson
~pc:wt5 editor - :GreU D,.hlhelm.

Advertising executive ,- '.ttl Zru5t

THEWAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

~~~ __. J~stw~~fdO·blo,od'pr~S$U~ ~~m~be~.~s~~~_~~n~?~.""'''''''''''-
·--I.!""aglne.tJjat the arteries Inl your bgdv..are so many garden hoses and tllat

your blood Is thewaterpum~ through them. If you tum the water on higher,
more Is pushed through In less, tll11e~ In.:reaslng the pressure on the waitls of the
hoses.

If, ontheotherhand,youplnch·the_hoses, the same amou~f of water has to
circulate among narrower spaces, again Increasing pressure on,the hose walls.

That's the baSIC mechanl$mofhlghbloodpre~$~r!,,_Eltherblood volulJle Is
- Increased (by, for Instance,,:water retenflon that occurs.as a result. of excess

sodium in the bod 1L.2tthe arterles:CQnstrlct . ~

The ~xtra pressure weaken$ the artery walls a,,\dthereby accelerates the--
wear and tear they Imde~g,o... . ' '

WHAT. DOES A normal bloodpre'ssure reading of, say, 120/80 signify? The
first number represents the systoflcpresstire ,-the pressllr.e that Is exerted
when the "eart contracts to pU[l1P out blood to all the arteries of the bolly. (A,
reading of 120 means that the heart Is pumping hard enough to be able to drive •

.(;QH;Jmn::of:-:ry1ercur'FQP---a-lobe=lv-a Ilelght-of---t2th:nteters1. -' .,- .---.---.-
The second number Is the diastolic preSsure - the pressure exened by the

o blood on the walls of the arteries betweenheartbeats.
~. PhysicianS tend to bemore concerned with diastolic pressure because If the

diastolic readJfiSfls~h19hi'It mearis-that"the-aFterles; o,r bloOd vesselS, "areuntle,.
great pressure even when the heart Is relaxed and simply t11l1ngWfth blood In
preparatl,Q.!'1 for Itsnext be~t.- _

PEOPLE WITH normal blood pressure (many physicians consider 120/80 to
140/85 the normal range) should have It checked.once. every two years. If the
doctor thinks the blood pres$urereadlng Is high, at least one more reading

--should b" taken on-a separate'occasion to-confirm-the reading;',
A single elevated reading Is not necessarily a sign of hypertension because It

might by chance come iust attersomethlng like running to catth a buS.
Children should have their blood pressure checked on a routine basis. While

a much smallerpercentage of youngsters have hypertension than adults, the
National Hearl, Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI) says "high blood pressure
In children represents a_ significant clinical problem."

To control blood pressure, .children, like adults, should remain thin (a cor-'
relation between weight and blood pressure Is Firesentby two years of agel and

. limit sodium Intake.
Being taught to use the salt sha_k...~rl!!9lye-a.rJy_I.'L1lfe.has..jhe...added.

bene,lt'onffiilUng ITeasriir-for the child to keep down the use 01 salt when
he/she becomes an adult, since It Isdorlng childhood that lifelong eating habits
are formed. ' . ,

!' .' ""p
A PUBLICATION that can help you evaluate how much sildlum Is Included In

your diet Is available from your extension ofllce. "How'Much .Sodlum Are You
-cailng"-(-GG--295-)-.t-<lntilins-a-llsf..of...feods-an<Hhel,aVl!l'ligesllllfum tontent .
along with an estimated range of sodium Intake for different age grl>Jps.

Parents need not worry about whether the children are getting enough
sodium. The amount American youngsters consume uisfar In excessofthatre

..qulred for ""jlmaLgtowlb...and..dell_elopment," actor.d.fng to tb~_NHLBYs .S_e.'
cond Task Force on Blood Pressure Control In Children.

9n~_.~.or.~measure th~t m~Y_I:!~I.P..~.~~EtJ,lh:;tr"~D~~J~loodpre_s§ure_nor,mal.ls
to keep them active. Exercise prCl!lrams have been shown to reduce blood
pressure In hypertensive teenagers. .

THE BRIDe IS a licensed prac
tical nurse and employed By O'r.
Mulligan In Woodstock, Va. WAKEFIELD

The bridegroom is a deputy sheriff Monday, Sept•.28: Fish on bun,
for Shenandoah County and also potato pattie, peas and carrots,
·serves on the Woodstock Volunteer gelatin cake.
Rescue Squad. Tuesday, sept. 29: Cheeseburger

The couple spent their honeymoon sandwich, .potato, corn, fruit·, 'WJN.S.I.D:E.-__
at--Vlrglnla Becrcn;----v-a:-,-·~ahd-'cfrEf at -------oatmeal-cookie;' Monday~ Sept. 28: Taco' roI1-up~

_dome.in Edinburg,--.Ya. __W.~~.I1~S~~Y'-' ,~p'-._._,~9.: __ .Harl,1 ,and"_ ~tossed-salad;~'pea-ches-.- --- ---
cheese sandwich, ._soleslaw, potato, Tuesday, Sept. 29: Hamburgers',
strawberry shor-tcake.

Thursday;Od;-l,--Chlck",,--frled ~~~:~c:~:~Plckles,·tate.-stlcks.
steak .on', bun, green beans, French
fries, pears. ~ Wednesday, Sept. 30-: Lasagna,

Friday".,. O~t. __ ~.~:' Footlong on b.un, rolls--andcbuttelT--applesauce..-----------
F-rencti frfeS,~·peaches, homecoming ~urs~~y~ :Oet. 1: vegetable,-bee(

tre;:~akfa5t serve~'~~--;h mo-r~~~~ at -5Oup:- crackers, rolis, apples~,cookie.

a .cost of 25 cents per student and 50 Friday, OCI. 2: Seafood pita, let:
cents per adult. tuce, cheese,;, pickle spear, rolls and

Milk served with each meal butter, jleaches.
Milk served with each mea 1

'~L:' .

$;.--

-,-;,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER.lL-.
Minerva Club, Marvel Corbit, 2 p.m;
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room', 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER29
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
YIiJaWayne Tenants Club weekly ""eetlog,2 p,m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Communlty,Hospltal Auxiliary fifth annual style show, tit)'

audltorlumi·doors open at) p.m." . \..-
",1 Can Cope" cancer session, Columbus Federal basement, 7 to 9' p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBERJO .'
Vljla Wayne BIb1e stUdy, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
AI~oho,llcs Anonyrf.l0us, Fire Iiall, ~ecoi1d floor~~8-p~m;

AI·Anon, City Hall, secmd floor, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1

.Altona-First Trinity lutheran wOrP-en~s-Missionar¥"league guest day
rr.-~tlng~".1:30:p:rf.-:·--·-- -;;-- --.-- ---

LC?Qan HOrYlemakers,Club, Jean Penlerlck, 2'p.m.
FRIDAY,OCTOBJ1;Il;2-·--·-·----

8C ,Club, June Carstens, 2 p.rtI. '
o' SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4.

.' AlcoJjolics Anonymous;-Flre Hall,secone T1oo~ni-.
PEO Cha~ter AZ noon luncheon, Vlrglnfa Seymour
--.-....,.-~.-~--- . MONDAY, OCTOBERS· -
EaglesAuxlllary
Amerlcan._Leglon.Auxlllar_Y------___._. . _
Acme Club, Geno's Steakhouse, 2 p.m. .
C~~fusable C,ollet'!'ables Questers Club,AngleDenesla, 1:30 p.m.

MATRON OF HONOR was Susan
·Stroop;. and bridesmaids were Bar
bara lindamood, Cindy Wahrman,
sister of the bridegroom, Tina Pirtle,
and Diana Crisman. Flower girl was
Summer Crisman.

Brad--B'enslToor-served -his brother
~tS _p~M.__man. Gr.O.9.!JlSlJ1en w.ere

Lin-damood-Benshoof
._-_._--_. - -----------'-~~-

married in Virginia~

SUISCRlPTiON uTEs . "-
f!1'YY.ayt!~ .•J~f¢j:l;.eJ .~~ar, QI.~9". ,,",.urston. ClJn:Jlng. Sta~ton and Ma~lsonCoun·
ties; $21.89 per year.,SI9;·fS fC!r six, months,'S11.36 fO,r.three m~th5•.ln~_:: ---'.- ...

_\ :'. .- .;. 21.20 t"r six.m9mhs;-:-$1,9':2Q-forihree:months:.-0ut"---=-:"I, ----'------.
"=*--:rn>.-40-.p~ye-a".c.$26.4P-Jor-silWnoi>ths,....$2.'\AllJoubree-monlths;"-l---

Single copies 35 cents:. - . ~ - -

E'stab'iish~ in' 1815; a new'~paper published seml-w~'k,ly;Monday and Th~s
day--·(-except-·-ho·-nda)'s->-;-J\lso'..:·pubttsherof-------rh~Marketer .-----ii-totaJ -'--market-'------ ---
coverage publlcadon.-entered In the post offlce'o!Jnd 2nd class postage paid' at

- e-_._ -:.>Wayne,'Nebr~k~':~818?-;---- ... ' -' , ..--.{- ~ _----~-.I " . __~ _

=~ o,_!'OSTMASlERa Send address change tCk'Th'"e Wayn~~erald •. P.:O:' Box 70•.Wayne~E-68181~ ... ----~' -.-.- ., ,,",,- .--. -- .----, --.." ------,,--, - ---.-..:., ----... ---." .------.

P-am:eia -Je-a-n ;·--tllloa--moocr,--- -M1Cnaer-Undamood, brother of the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Troy Lin- bride, Jim Wahrman, Brian loberg
damood of Edinburg, Va., and Pe'rry 'andTayne- M-arsh'. Ring bearer\.vas
lee Benshoof, son of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Wahrman.
Wilbur Benshoof of Goode, Va., The bride's attendants wore floor-
formerly of Wayne, were united in length gowns of pink taffeta. Their
marriage on Sept. -19.' - headpieces were -of baby's breath

The Rev. Jimmy Robinson' of and baby rose:~, and each ca.rrled a
Boones Mill, Va. a'll(;l.the Rev. Wayne brandy snifter fi lied with flowers.
WlIUams_._'of Woodstock, Va..of- The bridegroom. and his attendants
ficlated at the 2:30 p.m. double ring wore gray tuxedoes with pink ~um- LAUREL-CONCORD
ceremony at Wakeman's Grove merbunds. Monday~ Sept. 28: Wiener Oll bun,
Church of the Brethren at Edinburg. Mothers of the 'couple selected corn, cherry cheesecake; or scilad

Kathy Cullers sang "The Wedding suede rose floor-length dresses. plate.
Song" and "The lord's Prayer:' ac- Tuesday~" S~pt.. 29: Chili and
companied by Nancy Tisinger. A RECEPTION followed -in the crackers, fruit mix, 'cinnamon roll;

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar- chur~h sod,al hall. Among those or~::.act::ate'; 5 pt C I It
riage by her parents and wore a gown assisting at the reception was Mrs. n: av~ eh 30t:, r ~r os,
of white satin with accents of re- larry Wacker. gr~edn eans, peac es, ea ro s; or

Also attending "'the wedd!ng were sa a plate. '
embroidered ~rganza appliques, Erwin Vahlkamp of Wayne, grand- Thursday, Oct. 1: Chicken pattie on

_pearls and sequins. . -,-·'-·:--.falb.eLol th bri<legroom... Mr....and. bun,. peas and carrots, pineapple,
"----Tne gown was styled wlllla---n-tgN I M l - iJ-- k of G I" C 1--COO1Oe, or salad plate.
_~,~kllne, lonl;L~~.~,d.:S.l~_~~~!__~----a:;~~-r:~Henree e~k-e~~f'_ Friday, Oct. 2_: lasagna. garlic
que·waistline, full skirt and cathedral Th 't· C I . ry-W- bread, pears, cookie; or salad plate.
train. orn on, 0 o. Milk served with each meal

She wore a lace and pearl head
piece with a two-tiered illusion veil.

A/,r1\J'O'Uf\fClNG. , "

Diamond CI ub V
.EJ...st.pr(:rv~,,4I'lg~2-:0Q~p- ..n'l~

" .. Friday, Oct. 2
~ti#-.t1fue to join -0 few memberships are left

(Members ,l?e sure':,dues are pa.id), .... •

Newly elecled officers ot"3~M'$ Home Extension CI ub for 1988 are
Lanora Sorensen, president; Marj Porter, vice president; Marian Clark,
secretary; and Roberta Carman, treasurer.

Officers were el~cted during a meeting Sept. 21 in the Delores,Utecht
home. Nine members att~nded.

---Several upComing-eventSWere' announced, -lricluding~nrevemenT--
Q~y at W!IJ$jd,~ on Oct,_~~; ~ilb_r_~!~Jrat.io~. a_t 1 p.m. Thr~e /I(\',s club-
women will help furnish'lunch. -- "

1he program, "Women and the Development of ,the World," was given
. by lanora Sorensen; followed with group discussion and a slide presen
: tation,entitled ",Women and World AgricUlture - Growing Together."

N.?xt meeting will be Oc1. '19. in the hpme of Mardella Olson.

Three M's officers elected

Square dancers elect officers
wlyce!etfedcolf.lte.....f-theeT-own-l'wlrlers Square Dance-Club.-who

will assume their duties on Od. 1, are Mr. and'Mrs. Vernon Miller,
HosldA~resl-dent-si--Mr--.---,and--MFs.----D-uane-.Koest-elT------Allen,------Vice---
presidents; 'and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone,' Wayne, secretary-treasurer.

Square dancers met Sept. 20 in the laurel city auditoriu~with Dean
Dederman of Norfolk calling. Hosts were Mr., and Mrs. Courtland
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester, all of Allen, and Fred Stark of
Ponca.

President Arnold Junek conducted a business meeting follOWing the
dance. Mrs. Edward Fork read the secretary and treasurer's reports.
T~e club Is sponsoring a square dance class each Tuesday at 8 p.m. In

the Laurel·auditorlum.
Next regular dance will be Oct. 4 with Jerry Junck of Carroll calling.

Host.swlll be Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mlllerof.Hosklns,.ana"(l-Olbe-rdrrig of R-andorp~. .

Members of Wayne's Sunrise Toastmasters Club met Sept. 22 wlth~

c Faunell BQnnett presiding.
·Toastmaster was Virgene Dunklau, lokemaster was Faunell Bennett,

and toplcmaster was Darrell Mtller. Tabletopic speakers were' Sam
Schroeder, Marion Arneson', Duane Havrda and Sue Schroeder. Eileen
Miller's speech was eval'uated by Sea Kinslow.

Marlon Arneson reported on the Sept. 21 evenIng Toastm,asters
---meelrng herarnTaurer.1t was a aemonstratlo,f meeting ho-slec:lbylJje -

Good Morning Toastmasters Club of Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs.' Merrill Baier of Carroll were honored for their 35th wed
ding anniversary when Sept. 13 weekend guests were their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Fitzke; Brent and Tyler of Glenvil.

Their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Baier of Wayne, joined the
t,~ group for 'dinner out in honor of the occasion.
~:

Sunrise To,stmasters

-Baiers wed 35 years--- --

.Adolpll He-hschke of Wakefield celebrated his 92n<! birthday on Sept.
15. Evening guest.s in hlshome were Mr. and Mr:§.. Paul Henschke, Mr.

, :~. and Mrs'."Tertt'Henschke, 'Jessica, Kala and Ryan, 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom
.' "-Hlmschke- ..aR<l-Clll"lstoph"'T~na.::M~scb.~
-:-~ -,-.p.~~lson.;.:-Jamle! -justln_"and '~~nna;__:MJ:~-,-=--:-J;.rWln a_ott9-e.r:~_. Mrs.,. Jerr.y.
."" -----:AngerSOnt Lorf;Gary, Mindy and Kassl, Esther Park, Verona Henschke,
:~. .Mr. and Mrs,,Don Peters of Dillon, and Alma Royle of Minneapolis.

Wheeler·Po"lOroy families meet >

-n;e~rin~';lwh-;'~I~r.Po;;;~~oYia-';;ltYr~~~i~~;;;';+Sh~ld Sept. 13 at the
Allen fire hall with 36 at-fendlng. Officers elected for 1988 were Allen
Trube" president; Virginia Novak, vice' president; and, Pat' ~.ygren!
secretary.· ."-, , '",' .:,,_-,1>

. Family' reports were given .to update the hlsto.y. :rhe.oldestatlendlng
was Everett. Carr 01 Allen, 95; and the youngest wes Jessica Warner, ag.e
three. Traveling the .furthest distances .were Jim and Edna Hili of
Prescott Valley, Ariz. aildGw"n HoWardofWvlng;Texas. -~

·'.. The 1988 reunion wIllJ'" the secondSund~ In September at the Senior
Citizens Center In Allen. Norma Warne. reminded those attending to br,

.. Ing pictures for the reunion album. .

Pleasant Valley Club Is plannlQg a tour of Wayne on Oct. 21. Members
are a'sked to meet at 10 a.m. on the west side of the courthouse.

Clubwomen met at The Lumber Company on Sept. 16. Leona
Hagemann was hostess, and 13 members answered roll call with recent
Improvements In their homes.

Phyllis Beck was In charge of entertainment. Cards were played with
prizes going to Ida Blchel, Irma Baler and Mary Martinson.

~t~@.inlng, wOJ:Ks~tLOP- for persons Inten~~ted In' b~Qmlng ,hO~5~
volunteers will be held Sept. 28,.Oct. 5, 12 and]9 from 7:30~. at
Lutheran Community Hospital, Room AlB, In Norfolk.

.The workshop Is being sponsored by Northeast Community College
.and Lutheran Hospital. Cost Is $ISj>er person. .

Session topics, are "Grief Process,"'-Sept. 28; "Interpersonal Com~
:: : niunlcatlon and Coping Mechanisms," Oct. 5; '.' Palliative Care (Medical
- Aspects)," Od. 12; and'''Spirltual Care and Home Care Techniques,"

.Oc~~:~ns -who :ouici-" iike adcHtional Information i:on-ce-fr1ing~the
__~I----"w",or~are asked to call Kathleen Grone' of Wayne, 375·1650.

Just Us Gals meet
Mrs. Gerald Grone was hostess for the Sept. 16 meeting of Just Us Gals

. Club. Six members attended, and roll call was "If You Could Have
_ Chosen Your Name, What Would It Have Been."

Mrs. LeRoy Spahr will be the hostess on Oct. 21 at 2 p.m.

m~.c••~7r=~~1 ··,:.-~~ol-':eePle~-
T~,e, annual f~1I event 'sponSored by, Dl'xon Cqunty Home extension

Clubs wlU be heTcftonlght (M6nday) at 7:30 p.m. afthe Northeast Center
nearConcor(l. The pUblic Is .Invlted to attend free of char'!!e.

Theme IS'''200lllBlrthday of the U.S. Constitution." The celebration,
will Include a tribute to the U.S. ConstitutiOn, a special rendition of the

..Pledge of Alleglane,e, games, door prizes, and a blrthday..,cake lighting
,cer~mony.' ~ ,_

ospiceyotu-ntnl'S1roining-work$hop-~--

Acme season begins
.AcmeC1JJbJleganlts new season with a 12:30 p.m. luncheon on-Sept. 21
at Geno's Steakhouse. Attending were 14 members and a guest; Mrs.
Norma Wittig 01 Broken Bow. .

The business meeting was'conducted by.the new officers, ·Zlta-JenklnS;
.. presldenti Faun Kern, vice .presldent; and Mary Doescher, secre.tary-

treasurer:. Dues were collected.. ....".,.~.
Jessie HalJler, program chairman, distributed the yearbooks. Roll call

was a resume·of. vacations.
VI Hartman will be theOct. 5 hostesS at2p.m. at Geno's.

·-~itschke observes 92nd year

--~.
"
"
"
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"
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Say~Mor Pharmacy-adds-automatio~

to provide greater, quality service
Sav-,Mar Pharmacy has taken pride in its effort to provide quality service to ~urr~~tly~_~a!~~~~~9rJ:I~dc9l)_c_&_~~AI1d-wheR-re(;ording-fr-om-can:tro-caftf-;-=-·c

.....,..It!? _custo.IT1-e.r:s.: ~md_.in __proov-i-diR~ex-t-raerdi-nary--service-'"to=-the--=ctienfele+m a-'- sometimes Tnformation can be'misplaced. TtJe computer will ,prOVide better,
reasonabl.e price. faster and more complete service to customers. '.

Will and Sue Davis, who in January of 1983 had purchased Say-Mar Phar- "It will make their shopping much more convenhmt and we"U have: a lot
macy :(102?,Main in Wayne) lrom Dick and Becky Keidel, are in business for more time7to.d~vote_to-,o.u.nseUng,then:LQn medications ijS ~nsWei':irig __
one p~i~.J~~9n~,e-s us Gil op:porhJfnfy foserve people." their questions," Vllill mentioned. . "

--AnOld-lashioned approach? Sav·Mor Pharmacy ~!$O offers over·the·counter"remedle~nfealth-and beau·
- ~-P~h·-" Sa Mor-Pha '*.S-h d' k' th t b ty aids, fragrances and carry the Hallmark-line of-c'a'rds for. all occasion's.

er aps:- v-=- rmaEy-wor ar -1n-ma 109, e----cus orne,rs_num er. "And, we-work 'really nard,'and-shop hard, to,have-a,unlq\!,~lf-f--seiectlon
one. Even with t~e upcoming Introduction of automation, the same old h "Will Id "w t h d at t have a duplicate of what everybody else~
fashioned type atmosphere will continue. ere;, sa. e ry ar n 0

Sav·Mor will be Installing, In mld·October, a QS/I pharmacy computer ha~'IS business Is located close to Wayne State College. "A highlight of being In
sy~em, automating Itsprescription depart,,:,ent: .. '. this business, .for me, i~ not ,only associating with ,lie community', lbut alsO
_W-e wanUO-heJp,p~,tlenis...s~__ tbat the medication works f~r--them the best-l,t---6Jjs:er~vlng ',the'e--mnusiasmlflanne"'college-srudelits'-a'nd'slaff-brln9 nere wlfll-

c.an. T~e computer will ~,av~ t-Im~ and paperwork and prOVide me With more them. They are an eager and 'p()sitlve ,9'rQUP, a.nd ,~e "apprettat.e ,them"'~.he
tlme wl!h the customer, said WI/.I. . '. remarked. "..n~ - -

He saId the computer system will greatly speed customer service and pro- Will said he 'and sue had searched many communities to' estab!lsh their
vide more accurate records of p~tlents. business. They selected Wayne because the communi!y's economy wa~, ver-

"One feature that will be helpful to patients," said wrIT; "Is that the com- satfle and not dependent on iust one segment.
puter prints with each prescription a label with directions, a sales receipt They' were drawn to the community because of its rural lifestyle, a gre~

[which can be given to insurance companies] and acouns~ling handout which school system, Wayne State College and the' variety of Industry in the area.
gives additional precaution information on the use of the -medicine. Installing a computer won't detract' from 'the friendliness' and helpfulness

-~n-be-ehee-ke-d----ag-a--the-!p-attent!·s-fiI-e1or-posSibte-i~ustomersreceive from Will, Sue or the 10 fulHlme and part-time
teractions, allergies or Side effects. The new system also makes It easier for a employees at Sav~Mor,

AA.y b.usiness - s~all or large - may .~rticipate iii thl~ weekly Business Focus feature. For more patient to be provided up-to-date tax information conce~nin~ drug' expen- What they will get Is,a dose 9' some of that de,servln-g.'goodol,d-faS,h~!>~ase~-
de!atls cont,a,ct Path Zrust, H(!ra!d adv,~rtlslng representative, 375-2600. dltures.' , vl~~ ~iA.r:eaSonable_prh:e. .

I'

SUE DAVIS displays -oneof-the--many Precious Moments
1igu~un.Jbe_-9ifLsbeIYesat SaY-Mor .

1]'-"---

1---- -.CLlP & SAYE - ·-.-------------i "Compoters & A Whole.Lot More!'
: Is there an annlvenary In yaur fU.ture? If so, this. 11 IIIIi.liIlIllII.iIJIl ilIIlI.tdII.IIIfi1~..lIIt111 '
I _gemstone anniversary gift list will help you through !
• the yean ",Ith your selection ofglhs of lasting quail- L Com1nlete
I tv. Remember~_t.oda.y's.glfLof fine Jewelry ~an be p ~

tomorrow's family heirloom. Come see us lor your 9ff~-'--j+-C-=---""'---- 5
I Ofeiiiliessiove; ~.-;omputer ystems
I lit: Gold Jewelery 17th: Wotchel :li Wayne's- full Service
•. , ..__.;l.~dL90'n.t_(01l colors' .. - --- _.. _... 18th:.Cat'IEye·. . "-~CoiiiputerS-fore:

II :;~~ ::::I;opaz ~:~: :'::~;;olne'; SALES, SERVICE,

I
5th: Sapphire (all colors) 211t: lollte.
6th: Amethyst 22nd: Spino! (all colors' I '-1. SUP'PORT, TRA"IN.IN.G &I 7th:. Onyx _ 23rd: Impeol01 Topaz I

I 8th: To~rmollne (all colors) 24th: Tanzonlte I ED'UCATING'
• 9th: Lapld 25th:'SlIver Jubilee I @
I

"Oth: Diamond j.ewelry 3OthfPeaii'Jubllee I 114 W' -- -"'3"--d ',. ' ,
11th: Turquoll8 35th: Emerald -- ······3-W.7·.5a.~I·~9~04"r ·C~·ry.I~As···.·Wt·my.f·

a
' S-!-\"~J1;--·CC02thn...... · ' -'401hT.iiby-- --I n.'--"

I 13th: Cltrlne 45th: Sapphlro I
1_- -14th:· Opal-'---· 50thrGoId.....Jubilee •
I 15th: Ruby 55th: Alexandrlt. I
I 16th: Peridot. 60th: Diamond Jublleo I- ......m_·-,,~=-----------;--...........I

~ o 11.- I fA . I -oocl1UJU IlIU to

~ .. - --?-:q-~ I
L • J/~~.......c--9ilUP.uelrYJi""J1J9O _ I• U'V:C; ~ I
. 204 Main Wayne (402) 375-2580 .1
I'. .. .' . ..1.~ • • ' .'-:- CL1P& SAVE - .'._1
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WINSIDE
Monda.y, sept~· 28:' Taco roli-up,

tossed salad, peaches.
_._T.uesday._Sepl_~1t.:".,Hambur.gers•.
onions and pickles, tater sticks,
cheesecake.

~', G~rier.1 usl'*.~t :;-·Betty' Ulrich
- Jl ,

WAYNE"CARROLL
Monday; Sept, 28: Taco or taco

salad, green beans, Pears, cookie.

Tuesday. Sept. 29: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
mixed vegetables, peaches, cake.

Wednesday, Sept, 30: Spagheftl
with meat sauce, French bread.
corn, apple crisp with Whipped topp"
Ing.

Thursday, Oct. I: Beef pattie with
bun, pickle slices, baked beans. ap"
plesauce. bar.

Friday, Oct, 2: Plzzawlch. tater
rounds, grape lulce. peach upside
down cake with whipped topping.

Avallabl;daily: Chef's5alad,rOil-'
___QL. ~r~!:J~~J:.S.L.-f.r_u~Qr__luJc.e. an.d,_,

on bun, dessert.
carrots, Milk served with each meal

1. .

, .
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. ~ , .' ~---- 'Just'what~ blood p-:,~~sure numbef.; 'mean? ~
Imagine that the arteries In your body are so many garden hoses and thai

your blood Is thewa!)!r pumped throullh them.,lf,you turn the water on higher.
more Is p~shed through In less time. Increasing the pressure on the walls olthe
h~. "J. .

If, on the other hand, you plrich the hoses, the same amount of'water has to
.flrculate among'narrower spaces, again fncr~aslng--P'ressureon the ho~w~I~.

ThaYs-rh'e baslcmechaiilSm of high blood pressure. Either blood volume Is
"Incre~sed__(b.~lns,ant:e, _~iiter rete~tlon, tha~_ ,OC:,CU~S as a re'sult of excess
--soOiUm~ln-!llebOcly:r.ortheaiterresconstrict. . -,_. ~.

The exira pressure weakens Ihe artery walls and tHereby aceolerates the
wear and tear they undergo.. ' '.

--WHAT-DOES'A-nor'maT blo,,,j'-preSsU;:;;-re~dlngof, say, 120/80 signify? The
I1rst number represents the syston.I:_,p~_qure - the pre~ure that Is_~xerted

w en e ea c -fr1fCtS'To']jij'fhp"otif'b'tl5lld'tllafnh'e1rrte'tles Of Ihe body;-t;tr
ead~ng-o.f...1-29--t'fteJ1ns that. the.li,ea. I Is pumptnghar..tfenougl., 10 be able to drive

a column of mercury up a tube to a height of 120 millimeters).. .
, The second number Is the diastolic presSure '- the pressure exerted by the

blood on the walls of the arteries between heartbeats. C , •

ITystctarrs'telldTo1femore~g,ncerned with diastolic pressure because If the
.dJastoUc.readlng"ls41lgh,.lt.mea~aUhe-a~Iood.vessels..al'e-Under
great pressure even when the heart !s relaxed and simply filling with blood In
preparation for Its nexl beat.

"TH'E'gR1DE'I~"a lIi:'ensed prac:---~-------

tical nurse and employed by Dr.
___ MATRON_OF HONOR~was Susan .-- Mulligan InWoodstock;-Va;
Stroop, and bridesmaids were Bar- The bridegroom is a deputy sheriff
bara Lindamood. Cindy Wahrman, for Shenandoah County and also
sister of the bridegroom, Tina P.lrlle, serves· on, t-he Woodstock Volunteer
and 'Diana Crisman. Flower girl. was Rescue Squad, n

Summer Crisman. The couple spent their honeymoon
Brad .Benshoo1f serve.d his brother at Virginia aeach-, Va., and are at

as·- bes.t man.' GrC?omsmen -were' home-in Il;:.dinburg,". Va~

PEOPLE WITH normal blood p"es~ure (m~oy I!V.Y.sldans conslder_UO/SO.to
'-l40/115·the'l1ormal",rangelShould have It·chEcked onc.~ every two years. If the
doctor thinks the I:l.Iood pressure reading Is high, at least one more reading
should be-'·taken on a separate occasion to confirm the reading.

A single elevated reading Is not necessarily a sign of hypertension because It
might by chance come just after something like running to catch a bus.

Children should.have Ihelr blood pressure checked on a routine basis. While _
a m uch Sm~~I'.I!J!I'~entage.oLyoungstersha"...hypertenslOn-fnanaaults-;:ttie·
N,illonaIHeart, Lung and Blood Institute (NHLBI),says "high blood pressure
In children represents a significant clinical problem."

To control blood pressure, children, like adults, should remain thin (a ·cor-·
relallon between weigh! a.nd blood pressure Is present by two years of age) and
limit sodium Intake., .
Belll~faughtto use the. salt shaker sparingly· early In life has the/added

M d benlom of making It easier for the chlldtd keep down the use of siilf when
r. an Mrs. Perry Benshoof he/Ahe becomes an adult, since It Is during childhood that lifelong eatinghabits

-~t· ~d - - d~"'".J·i . . 'OO'-'~--m-" ar"forl'l1e<l__.. .'""f'_ . .... ". ----AP-UBI.ICAT~ON_that"can.help.y.oue"atuate.ho~mu.ch.S~IJJ.mJ,HncludedIn ,m amoo ns .,. your diet Is available from your extensIon office. "How Much Sodium Are You'
Eating" (CC 295) contains a list of foods and their average,sodlum content· d. V·'· -. along With an estimated range of sodium Intake for dlfferf!nt age groups.

Parents need not worry about .whether the children are getting enoughmarr Ie In I r9Jn Ia sodium. The amounfAmer!can youngsters consume "Is far In excessolthat","
. . qulred for optimal growffi and development," according to the NHLBI's Se"

PJl mel a _.Je_a~da moo od_,_-----Mic.haeLUndamOOd..--'-br:otheF---Gf.--the --------cond-TasJrForce-on-Btooct-Presstre""C-o. 11j.Q1 III Clllidrerr.--
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Trny Lin- bride, Jim Wahrman, Brian Loberg One more measure th~_t may help to keep children's blood pressure normal Is
damood of Edinburg, Va., and Perry and Layne Marsh. Ring bearer was to keep them active. Exercise" prog'rams have IJeen shown fo ·reduce" blood
Lee Benshoof, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Christopher Wahrman. preSsure: In hypertensive teenagers.
Wilbur Benshoof of Goode, Va., The bride's attendants wore floor~ .",
formerly of Wayne, were united in length gowns of pink taffeta. Their
marriage on Sept. 19. headpieces were' of baby's __ breath

The - Rev. Jimmy Robinson of and baby roses, and each carried a
Boones Mill, Va. and the Rev. Wayne -'o"fal'fdy-snifter-flHed--wi#t-UeweFs.
Williams of Woodstock, Va. of" The bridegroom and his attendants
ficlated at the 2 :30 p.m. double~ring wore gray tuxedoes with pink cum
ceremony at Wakeman's Grove merbunds.
Ch~_rch_of the Brethren at Edinburg. Mothers of the couple selected

Kathy Cullers sang "The Wedding suede rose floor·length dresses.
Song" and "The Lord's Prayer," ae·
companied by Nancy Tisinger.

,'.

Pleasant Valley touring Wayne

.-010mOJlcl ..Clu li__~)L
.F irst._Rr0'o/i.rig2·:OOp..rn 0

I, ' ' .. f;=rioClY-, :Octo '2 ..
St~'itoioin -<a few m.emberships are left

(Memh~rs he s~re clues 'are paid)

~-@ne1lhaml1ntr.(fi:elt1liF~
---,,, ..- .., , " ,..,..,..',~.~~:--;.. -"'-"_._,." -- ,,- _ .._-".- ,...._.... " -',

Square dancers elect officers

"Pleasant Valley Club Is planning a tour of Wayne on OCt. 21. Members
are ~sk~. to meet a~ 10 a.m. Ion the west side of the courthouse.

- -'-ClubwomEm 'mel'- at Th-e·-t.umber Company' on Sept. 16. Leona
Hagemann was hQ_st~~_s,.aod 13 members answered roll call wit'h .recent
Improvements-In their. homes.

Phyllis Beck was In charge of entertainment. Cards were played with
prizes going to Ida Blchel, Irma Baler and Mary Martinson.

Members of Wayne's Sunrise Toastmasters Club met Sept. 22 with,
Fau~ell Bennett presiding. .... . __ ~. __ .

_, ---+oastmasfer-was-Vlrgen-e-Dunkla'u, lO'k:emasfeYwas'Faunell Bennettl
-anafoplcmasterwas-Darr'ell-'Mlller. Tabletopl-c 'speakers -were' Sam
Schroeder, Marlon Arneson, Duane Havrda and Sue Schroeder. Elleen~

MJller's speech was evaluated by Bea Kinslow. .
Marlon Arneson reported on the Sept. 21 evening Toastmasters ,

meeting held In Laurel. It·was a demonstr~tlon meeting hosted by tho>,

: ......Q.~~-"Ing Toastmas~~~ <:'Ub~~_",,-~ _

Three M's officers elected
-NeWIV'elected officers at 3 M's Home Extension Club tor 1988 are

Lanora Sorensen, president; Marj,Porter, vice president; Marian Clark,
secretary; and Roberta Carman, trea,surer.

Officers were elected,during a meetln9..:...~.~,pt. 21 in the Delores Utecht
home. Nine' -members attended.

~----Sevefa-l--\oIpc--emi-Ag-e·v-eRt-s--Were.,-anAGunced,-_including-.Achievement__
Day' at Winside on Oct. 26, with:.r.egistration at 1 p,m. Three M',s club-
women will help furnish lunch. -

The program, "Women and the Development of the World." was given
by Lanoia Sorensen, followed with'group discussion and a slide presen
tatjon~ enlitled '.'Women and World Agriculture - Growing Together."

Next meeting will be Oct. 19 in the home orM"ardella-Ol'son.

Henschke observes 92nd-year
:: _,__;AdI>./i>Il.i:t.eusill~ofWaketleld'celelirateclhls,92Itd_blrtbday.cOn Sept:_ .
~~. -·1~. E"venlng 9,:,esfS In hls home were Mr'. and Mrs. Pau ensc ,ei r.
:~ and Mrs.-Terry Henschke,-Jesslta, Kala ,and Ryan, Mr.,'and Mrs. Tom
.... . __ : .. ' " ,. n... ens~ e, eresa
"~ .Paulson, J,amle, Justin rnd Jenna, Mrs. ,Erwin Bottger, Mrs. Jerry
:"\t .Anderson, Lorl~ Gar.:).t."Mlndy and ~assl, Esther Park, Verona Henschke',
:~, .Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters of Dixon, and Alma Royle of Mjnneapolls.

Baier.weG35"jears---·...---~-,'"-~--"-.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill aaier of Carroll were honoredJor their 35th wed
ding anniversary when Sept. 13'weekend guests were their daughter and
fa!!l!!y-!_M~c!~dJ\(t~LI;!.yvy_nflt~_e"BxgI1Land lyJeLSJiJ?:,I.ei:1'LiI.

.. -Their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Mitch Baier of Wayne, joined the
~~ g~_~p ,tor. ~inner out in.h.onor of the <?ccasion.

Sunrise Toastmasters

LAUREL"CONCORD .,
Monday, Sept. 28: Wiener on bun,

corn, ch~rry cheesecake; or salad
plate.

Tuesday, Sept, 29: Chili and
A RECEPTION followed in .the crackers..- fruit mix, cinnamon' roll;

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar. church sodal hall. Among those or~~ad p~ate. Se C It
riageby her p-areflts and wore a gown assisting at the reception was Mrs. nbes ay,. p~. 30,: ri~p as,
of white satin with accents of re- Larry Wacker. greledn leatns, peac es, ea ro s; or

Also attending the wedding were sa a p a e.
embroidere9 organza appliques, Erwin Vahlkamp of Wayne, grand- Thursday, Oct. 1: Chlckenpattle..1on

Newly elected officers of the Town Twirlers Square Danc~ CI~b, who pearls and sequins. '" father of the bridegroom, Mr. and bun, pe~s and carrots, ploeapp e,
will assume their duties on bct. 1, ,are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller, The gown was styled With a high Mrs. Larry Wacker of Greeley;--e-OJ-o-;--,----~_ie;. or _s.alad plate.

-+-..w.lSk-IAs,-pr.esi.dents;-.Mr_-ancL.Mrs-D.uanft_J{Qe:s1eL_--AH~I__,~Lcg_._.. necklln.e, ~ong taper.ed;,sleeves, bas- and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wacker of Friday, Oct. 2: Lasagna, garlic
,presldents~ and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grone, Wayne, secretary·treasurer. -quewarsHiTle7iuI1-sI<Tn:.and-cathedra~·"-ThOrnton,--coro:-------··,----·---bF-eadM·ri""lkas'e"'rMveookdwlle+-

th
' eOar-sChalmade.p!alate-

Square dancers met Sept. 20 in the Laurel city auditorium with Dean train.
,Dede.rrnan_ot. NDrtoUC .caHln.9._JiQ!its,_JNer:e...Mf_._and ._Mrs... --CourJJ.and ._ ~.~.~,_".'V0~~_. ~~c; a.,:,~. ~~~.rl he~d-
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester, all of Allen, and Fred Stark of piece wrtfl a two:rJered illUSIon veIl.
Ponca.

P,r"sldenl Amold-Junck'conducted-abustnessmeetlng'tollowlng' the
dance. Mrs. Edward Fork read the secretary, and treasurer's reports.

The club Is sponsoring a square dance class each Tuesday at 8 p.m. In
the Laurel auditorium.

Next regular dance will be Oct. 4 with Jerry Junck at Carroll calling.
Hostswlll be Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Miller of Hosklns,and Ed()lberdlng "tRandolph.

-- -- ----·WAKEFIEI.D
Monday, Sept. 28: Fish

potato pattie, peas and
'gel~tlncake:

Tuesday, Sept. 29: Cheeseburger
sandwich, potato, corn, fruit,
oatmealcook.le.

Wednesday,--Sept,-30: Ham and
cheese sandwicH, coleslaw, potato,

-- strawberry shoftca-Ke----:-"·' --.-
Thursday, oct. 1: Chicken tried

Mrs. Gerald Gronewas hostess fer the Sept. 16 meeting of Just Us Gals steak on, bun, green' beans, French
Club. Six members attended, and roll call was Hit You Could Have f I
Chosen Your Name, What Would It Have'Been." res::, pears. . Wednesday, 'Sept~ 30: Lasagna,

, MONDAY, S,EPTEMBER 28 Friday. O~t, 2: Footlong on bun, rolls and butter. applesauce.
- --, ----Mrs;-~hr-wiit"be-the-hostess·onOct,·2·1·at 2p~m,~.~~~~~I'~I-'M"I'=ne=r=-v=a'C'"I'"ubc-,'M=ar=-vC:e""1"c"'ort,'Tt;2p~m;-~ -----,--~-_~_+_---"'l"ench.#ieS,-J>eaches.-hornecomlng·--,-Thur:sday, Oct. I: Vegetable"beef
--~t---.r::-=::-=-=-=-=-==-tc=-=~ ~~~~~~_~--I~~!'.AWIc~o.h9~y:mo.usWayne·S+ate-ColLege....g.r:.alr....ie.-Room-,... , l;Jf)rEFCIel(eF5, Falls, apples, Eool(le.cme season begins TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER29 Breakfast served each morning at . ...

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City H~II, 6:30 a.m. .~c,osLo{25~cents,per,studentand50 Fridav:, 'Ocl,:!':' Seafood pll,,;'let"
Acme club began Its new season with a.12:3O p:m.luncheon on S<>pt. 21 Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meetlllgi·2p.lli. cents per adult. luce, cheese, pickle spear, rolls and

at Geno's.Steakhduse.Affendlng were 14 me.m.~"rs an9.A,gu~sJ,.Mrs. Tops'782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Chur~h, 6p.I11_~: Milk served with each meal butter, peaches.
Norma Wittig of Broken Bow. Wayne Ccirfjlliunlly 1'I05pltai AuxilIary tilth anrt~al style shciW,-crtY'c Milk served with e.ach meal

The' business meetln~,was conducted by t~e new officers. Zita Jenkins, audltorliJm, doors open at 7 P·IT'!:. '. ' , "
president; Faun Kern, vice. preslden,t;, and Mary Doescher, secretary- ,"1 Can Cope" cancer session, Columbu,s .Federal qasem~Iit, 7 to 9 p.m.
'treasurer. Dues,were collected. .' WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 '

Jessie Hamer. program chairman, distributed the yearbooks. Roll call Vl,lIa Wayne Bible stUdy, 10 a.m.
was:a resume,of vacations. Tops·200, West 'Elementary School, 6:30'p.m.

VI Hartman will be the OCt. 5 hostess at 2·p.m. at Gena's. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI"Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p:m.

Wh I P f 010 . . t . THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1ee er·omoroy amlles mee Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary LeagUe guest day

.. '-. The'annuaIWheeier"Pon1,iroy-lamlfy'i'eu'nionwas'iiefdSellt.'13atthe~.-".-meetlng,k30p..m~ '__-_.- 'C

Allen--.:t1r-e-haILwJth--36-.attendln$J. Offlcers-eleded..f~r-1-988-were---AHen-- Logan Homema~~_r_~__C1U~'il~;.:~be;~:E2:i_~·"_ ._~~__
Trube, president; Virginia. Novak, vice president; and Pat Nygren, BC. CI.ubdune Carstens, 2 p.m.
secretary. ,"

:---'FamlIyreports were 'given 'to update the hlslory. Thl'cilaesfattenCtlng . ..-- -- O' • ,.SUNDAY, O':TOBER 4
: .was Everett Carr 9f Allen, 95, andthe youngest was,Jesslca Warner, age. AJcoholks Anonymous, FJre ~al1, s~kond, floor, 8:30 a.m.
'. three. Traveling the furthest distances were Jim and Edna 1'1111 of PEO Chapler AZ noonluncheon,VlrglnlaSeympur

. prescdtt-Valley;-ATIz;~'anctGwel1-H'owardoni'\irngiTej(as.------'--:"---- .-.-~,.._~.....,-.-,~".-....-.MONDA'l'cOC-l"OBE~5_.

The 1988 reunion will be the second Sunday In September al the Senior"
'Citizens Center In Allell. !'!ormaWarner remlnijed Ihose ~ttendlng to br"

~~-+-tn'g-plctures-foHhe-reunlen-albutn" .. . ,',. ....--

~jixonCountyfall-event
~. The annual fall ,event sponsored'by DIxon Co'unty' Home Extension

".Clubs will be,held tonight (Monday) at 7:30 p.m. at the Northeast Center t;:::=====;:::===::::=========::::::::==:;~~=~========::::::::~::::=::::::==;:::::::::::::==::::::~ __near"COncord. ,T-he:publ-ic-Is"invlfed··to-atfend-free 'of charge:'> -,-",-' :-- ~._- ~-- ,1-·
:. Theme Is "200th Birthday of the ·U.S. Constitution." The celebration
:. will Include a tribute to theU.S. Constitution, a special rendition a! the ..
:: Pledge of Allegiance, games, door prizes: and'a ~Irthday c.ake lighting
~ ceremony.

-.-.,-\ --Hospice-volunteers-training-worksltop-,-.'
:; -'--A-tralnlng,-wor-kShop-for-per"';ns-interested...ln.,becomlng-hosplce--,

___:' .volunteer-s-wlll-be-lield-Sept..-28cOct~5.-l2-<>nd 19from'1:30to-10,.'10 p.moat
: " Lutheran Community Hospital, Room AlB, In Nortolk.

;: ..The workshopJs being sponsored by Northeast Community College'
;. .andLufheran Hospital. Cost Is $15 per person. .
.. -Session topics are' "~rtef Process/' Sept. 28; "lnJe.l"personal Com

=: .munlcatlon and'Coplng Mechanisms," Oct. 5; "Palllatiye Care (Medical
_.Aspectsl," oct •.J2;and ~'SpJ,.ltual Care.a.nd Home.<:"r"T"chnlqUe.s,"

.' oct, 19. ' " ..--.--,...
. --" -~son..' whO·'-would,:::Hke:':"addllloaaJ:.JjjJor!!J.a!ton~~oncerning. the

:: 'workshop are asked to call KathleeriGrone of Wayne, 375'1650.
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PHARMACIST WILL DAVISsajls he is in business because it
has provided himan opportunity to serve;the people.

~ ",.

SAV.MORCARRIESthe Hallmark line, which offers a variety
of cards fora" kinds of special occasions. '

Say-Mar ,Pllar-macy has taken,pride In its effort to provide quality service to CurrentlYf-data is recorded on cards. And when recording from card to card;
its 'customers and in providing extraordinary service 'to the clientele at a sometimes' information· can be misplaced. The"confpufer will provide- better, .
reasonable price. faster and more complete service to customers.

WiU {In.dS!-,e Davis, WhQ in January of 1983 had p-uccha_s~ Say.:MQLP_b_ar: ;.tLwllLmake their shopping. much 'more convenient ,~n?fwe',I~__ .have·a lot
mac,Y ~1022 Main in Wayne) ,from D~ck and.Bec~y Kei~el, are in business for more time to ~evote to_ counse,I,ln9Jh~~:_o,~ rnedic_~tl,ons a~-wel_r as answering

-----;-O"e p-rlmarjr re-tfsc)n-:-· ..tr-give-s-usan-opl)Ol1umfy1CfSefve peopre:-'r-----~·~-_ their_ CJuestion_~:'-Wnl-me~~~_~d.-. . .. -.., --- _ ."---------,--=~.. ___==__==-.._--,~~
- -An old·fashioned approach-? Sav-Mor Phc!trmacy also-offers over·the-counter-remedies, healfh and beau-

ty aids,. fro:.agrances and. carry the Hallmark line of cards for all occasions.
Perhaps. Sav-Mar Pharmacy works hard in making the customers number "And we worKreally hard,' and shop hard, to have'aunlque gift selection

one, Even with the upcoming Introduction ot automation, the same oid- here," Will said, "We try hard not to have a duplicate of what everybody else
fashioned type almosphere will continue. ". - --

----":""Mor-wtU-----tJe-tnstalllng, 'In mid-October. a--Qi'CSI711"'Ph"'a>'r,"m"a>'c'Vy-Cc",0;;;m;;;p;;;u"-te"r;--,"a~i~business is located close to Wayne State C~llege. '~A highlight of being in
system, automatrng its prescription department, this business, for me, is-not only--associatlng with the community"J-_but_aLsO

"We want to help patients so that the medication works for them -the, best it observing the enthusiasm that the college students and staff bring here with
can. The computer will save t-ime and paperwork and provide me with more them, They are an eager and positive group. and we,appreciate them,'1 he
time wi!h the customer," said WiI.1. . remar~ed. '

.He saId the-computer system Will greatly speed custo~~r service a.nd p~o· _~ WilLs.ald..he....and.....S.UELb.atL.sear!:hed.""man~~~b,.their

Vide mor:~ accur~te records of pat.Jents, - ' ," ~~~_y~.mcted 'Wayne because the c-ommunlty's_ ecolJOmy wa~ ver-
e-.-feat-ttffl'-that'wlll be helpful.to patients," said WHI, "is that the com- satile and not dependent on just one segment.

puter prints with each prescription a label with directions, a sales receipt They were drawn to -the community because of Its rural lifestyle, a great
[which can be given to insurance companies) and a counseling handout which school system, Wayne State College and the variety'of Industry in the area._
gives additional precaution information on the use of the medicine, Installing a computer won't detract from the -friendliness' and helpfulnes~

New prescriptions can be checked against the pa~ient's 'file for possible in· that customers receive from Will, Sue or the 10 full·time and part~tlme

ter.actions, allergies or side effects. The new system also makes It easier for a emplbyees at Sav.~Mor.___ _ , ._", ;
patient. to be provided up-fa-date tax information concerning drug expen- What they will get Is_a dos~of some of that d~se~vlng,goodold-f~s.hJ~~se~-
ditures, vlc:e at a reasonable price.

-$w.MorPliar-rilacyadds automation
to provide greater, quality service

. -' -

SUE DAVIS dispJaysone of the many Precious Moments
figurines on the gift shelveS at Sav·Mor.

Ariy business - small or large";'" inay participate in this weekly -Business Focus feature. For more
details c~ntact P.atti lru~t.!. H_e~~d ad~~rtising representative, 375-2600,

CROCU5 DAFFODILS HYACINTHS .

•

FERTILIZE BULBS WITH BQ/'IE MEAL
'. ~~.COUNTRY NURSERY

~.~. -- '---- "g.;;l:JIII':cf' _ '" --,-- '_,.:. ~,_~____p,8B;-:~o~.--c--~==-_k-~

_I' ,:.,,"_~.:~~~:; :~:::=::". (402) 37'-43~9 wa~t~~~NE

. '., - -,:, /

,. '·ry-A~---=UN=SM:l:PJI=Crujse=-

CARNIVAr--CRUlSr-------------
LINESr--

3/4 Day Cruise~ Froll1'37500

7Day'CrulsesFrom~975°o
-~~---II.~~Rates-are-ba"'-ondoubl.occupancy:per.penoi\.

,_siOpJ"iJ~~C)f:A=-Ngiii".~fOilayr--·------·.

-"CompuferJ
& A Wholo, .._
10' More"

THE'RAPEUTICM

.~ _..._~~~._'~
~~~-~
: . 204 Main Wayne (402)375.2580 . ..:
• '_._:.._, ,_.~ CLIP & SAY,E, -_._,._;1

1---- - CLIP & SAVE~ --------------.....I~·· "Computers &"A Whole Lot More"
I .- , ",\~~:RYMi\1'J···~a--I·Hs··,--t.fta'!!.-I Is there an anniversary In your future?/f so, this I --:;-v ,f_ ••--' -r. UI
I gemstone annlversary'glft IIst,..wlll help you through ! Q "'I~l?"'''''' pIanti.•
I the years with your selection of gifts of lasting quail. I r_' I t {;j r'N;~~'''' .. .. ,
J---ty.Remembe.,---todliy..---glfrorftmr\8welry---ccnr1Hr'l1'.,---.-t+--· ""-Ump e e - -r::: .~~;'/~;-
I. tomorrow's family helrlooin. Come see us for your gift :; C" S t cf5 ." ~c-tRE!S..~l:I~.$""LAWJ ._-'._.~~,I .. ..,,~,
I·-'-of-endless-love~-"-"~---"""-~-~~ :. " o_mp:lder--=-- ys :ems
:lst:GOldJeWe,ery -l7t.h:Wat<he. -,~ Wayne's-full Service - II .-.-~ ---BULBS
I 2nd: Garnet'(all <01"..) 18th: Cat'. Eye , C' f Sf ~
I :;~: :;::I;opaz :::~: ~:;:.':r1ne ompu er ore: ~ -,,'lifWilifi@fil'OI!i!I!M#i!i!!*h"- ---'----'--
II 5th: Sapphire (all ",,10") 21ot:loll.. SALES. SERVICE. en PLANT FALL BULBS NOW

6th:A thy.. 22nd:5plnol (011",,10") SUp·.. -,n-RT. TR.AI I.NG & wI 7th: Onyx 23n1:lmperiol Topaz -r_ 1-'1 Z
:::~~::~d'all~~(all ....0..) ~::~~~~I~:~:;l;eeEDUCATING .... . .1--11-- '.-. 0::

r ~~E:~:?~J ..welry_---E:=::£~~=bllee- 11~~:~~3rd Ch·iaY~A:w.--ay for I.©0-~-
I 13th: Cltrlne 45th: Sapphire 375·1904 rlstmas. 0
I 14th: Opal 50th: Golden Jublloe ~__ f- ii,

I ~:::~ ::~I~ot ::'~:.::::.~::~~t:blle. :J-

~Aithdinieiill~i!:yo!l~j;fajnili.l~.!ill!~.t.d~t:eised.!I®;·t~ •..,:.
leave them with fu~efal expenses; Planning ahead.

c, ofrerssound financial l1dvantages. including fixing
;..certilin cos~ssoltJu~rewillb~ no financial strain ~n

.. yoUrfamily.'l'he~~hnmllch"er)))uneralHome hastex
=t~.cellen.t:Rr!ff!!!;~memQrt~ltf2'li~f~~'e-.._f'or-eonfi~Il··-
,..... 'tial.mf!'rmabon"wlth,no'·oplIgatIol1.·;call;. the
,'~acherFuner~IH?llle;:l75'310~~,•....

. -" -, .. , - ' . :...-....,'~~---'-'L_-.,~'"~,;..:,..,-,,-:,~-,~·,,_·-

~~··-~-SeHtJMKCHER. "
'~~"-"'II"'c-~--

"'37;5~3100 . ,
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LAUREL'S DAWN ADDISON goesup for a spike by Emerson
Hubbard's Michelle Miller.

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Edlfor

Laurel·downed in
--st~-aig··ht~-sets·.·

II was a happ~ homecomIng' for Ihe
LalOrerae"rs asfhey liIiiSled OsriiOrii:t-

34-6Frldaynlghf.- .
The win. was a complele leam. ef

fort.. The offense conlrl bule
yards whHe Ihe stingy Bear defense
checked Osmond 10 46 tolal yards. In
four. games Ihls. season Ihe Laurel
defense Is allowing. an average of
160;7- xards~, ,g~me_~ Osinond/~-,~fy

-sco~e onffiigame'FrTdayrngtil came
on a blocked punt on Laurel's flrst
possession of the game. It was also
the Tigers first touchdown· of the
season.

After the Osmond touchdown
l_elJ!ll4L~~rta(lS~red-

-l'1OUllS...-"i01Ll:.Q.lltJ:nG<as.the-g.am .
plan for Coach Mark Hrablk. The
Bears gained 248-~yards rushing on 53
carries. Running back Brad Prescott
led all rushers With 172 yards on :is

:Ies,JlllLIJ,&pound.senlor-sco
on runs of 58, four and five yards.

Prescott's 58·yard TO and Franco
Lama's extra point gave Laur~1 the

-lead TorgoOa. TfiOIlosts upped the
lead 10 14·7 In the second. quarter
when sophomore Chad VanCleave
recovered an Osmond fumble In the

Photography: Gregg Dahlheim end lone. Prescott got another TO
before halftftne to give the Bears a
21-6'lea-d:' ',--

Hrablk said he lhought his team
could run tho> ball against Osmond.
The coach said he knew If the Bears
plaYed well they should have the
game under control.

Laurel's successfiJl running game
set up Its n~xt first score In the se
cond half. 'Quarteback Doug Manz
faked to his running back and hll
Joedy Cunningham for a 2S-yard ~ , ._- --Pooto9'"aphy: Chuck Hackenmirier
lou$down~·_·_---· _. - lAUREL ANDOSMONl)~pla:yersscrambli!filr'tliefumblemthe~o-smOnllen-d'tonl1.,ptlringthe
e~~~:u~~~:;~;=:~t~I~~~e~~I~~~ ~cond quarter. Brad Prescott (40) ap,pears to be'in goOd position but it was Chad Van Cleve
play.actlon pass," Hrablk sald. who recovered the fumble for a toUchdown,

In the second set Laurel once again Prescott completed the Laurel John Sctrulte was the top Bear mentioned th~'p,layoffs to his team. by finishing first in the NENAC
fell behind. The hosts had a hard time scoring In the third period from five defender with sev.en tackles. Jay He s'ald he doesn't want them think- among the six Class C-1 schools in the
getting their offense started, in large yards out. ,Steve Schmitt also turned Lake and Daren Martlnso[l had six ing ~bout It but It is a possibility. eight-school conference.

~~~.s~lhuerveof ~~-_:i.n a fine ~ame. The senior _~~~hed for. _---.!~ps apiece. Martinson also had one Before Friday's game Laurel was _In .. Hrabik said a big step towards the
the Laurel Lady Bears Thursday Henderson. 60 yar~s ~nd caught two passes for27 Inter-(;eptlOn anaanrmIDe recove-~-10thplace In the Cia-S:S<:-I point stan- P!aYOffSCOUT(f ·happen. Fr_lday~~
nlghl.-'- Alter the Lady Bears gol Ihe serve yaros, Cunningham added two ca.l· Hrablk said alter the game was the dings with 40polnts. Anolher way the who>n Laurel travels 10 Pierce for a.".
H~~a;da1~ :~:~:c~~~~~~n~':::~Cnh they started to whittle away-_at_ the ~hes f9 r 36 yards. first time this season that he has, i Bears can qualify for the piayoffs is NENAc confrorftatio-n:'-

with the' Lady Pirale's-wlnnfng in fwo lead. The host~ got back to wl.thln 9-6. d khid b . I d
sels 15·9, 15-11'. The..win gave the From.Jhat pOlnl Becky Chnstensen W-I'nS-I e W-In sfrea " a fe .' y Co e r' -I' .. '.,g'" •.·e···.visitors a 4-4 record while Laurel took over at tl1enef. The 6·0.senlor .
dropped to '-5 with the loss. collected a block and three spIkes to

Coach Carol Manganaro couldn't pull Laurel even at 9-9. By Chuck Hackenmiller Ing" said Winside Wildcat Coach threwabOrt1bto~ ·Mace Kant that Wildcat-Max 'Kant was-the leading
find the right combination, to get-the The teams 'exchanged side outs un- Managing Editor Ra~dY Geier. covered 46 yards. ground gainer wjth 12 carries for 24
Lady Bears rolling. A youthful til the visitors grabbed a slim lead. Winside's Wildcats knew the one Gr'ay scored on runs of 41, 20, 35 Being down~-6 was the closest yards.
Laurel team made ~veral mistakes The Lady Pirates built the margin to task they had to accomplish if they H I I d t Id h S
early 'and fell behind 10-5 In the first 14-11 and had the serve. After a short and-12 yards. e a so re urne a pun that Winside wou come to t e Leadl ng tacklers were teve
set after'leading 4-2. SeVerai times rally Emerson ended the game on a they wer~ to upset highly rat~~j _.66__yards: Bulldogs. Jorgensen, with eight unassisted and
during the contest Manganaro had a dink by Henderson in the right front- undefeated Coleridge Friday night Still, Geier gave a lot of credit to Coleridge scored four more times three assisted: Jacobsen; nine
team consisting of one senior, one court corner. was to stop speedy 5'10" 180 pound his Wildcats. "I'm really proud of the before Winside put together a drive unassisted, one aslssted; Bill
junior and four sophomores. In the preliminary matches the two running back Scott Gray. kids. They have a great attltude'-and and Jacobsen found an open Mace Schmidt, seven unassisted. two

With Laurel trailing 11-5 in the first teams split. Emerson·Hubbard won Easler said than done. know there Is a lot of season left," he Kant in the end zone from eight yards assisted; Max Kant, six u'nasslsted,
game sophomore Jessie Monson the junior varsity match by scores of Coleridge, ranked second In Class said. out to make the score 39·12 at three assisted; and Heinemann, six
came off the bench and Ignited her 8-15, 15-13, 15-12. The Laurel C squad 0·2, plied on 59 points tq, Winside's 12, "We moved the ball well on offense halftime. unassisted, one assisted.

-team--wi--th-thr---ee-.str--alghL.,ser:..'ll1ng -salv.aged1he..ev.enl.nQ---W-i!h..aJ L:6-JJ.:l1 1 _~nd_at .le_~s~ ~.9~_ t~~ts _H!.Y_~__. at times-,-~CoJer1dg~o.lJl'i-glv~n.up- Jambsen completed 11 passes ,out Wlnslde.was outgalned In total yar-
polnt~ to bring the hosts back to 11-6 win. touchdowns) came on loog- to short- two touchdowns In three games, and of 29 ,attempts_ for 160 yards and dage,544 (473 rushing) to 184.
within three points. Emerson- range runs by Gray. The gaQ1e was we sco'red, two against them In the threw three interceptions. Mace On Friday of this week, Winside

___Hu.bbaLQM:Qf~c:t .til~~_ of th~ next f9_~ T.~~!sday!~~ _~a~~_~~a~s ~~I.I_h~.~e __ halte~ ..'!YU~ 7:41 ml_':lutes to ~~ played first. half" Geier ment-ioned. Kant had six_ receptions-for 102 yards will travel to Wausa and the kick-off
p_oints and the tady Pirates took th~ ~~~A~a~~:~~I'c~e~~~o~h~~ t~~:; In ,;he fourth quarter~ - Both Winside touchdowns came in and the two touchdowns; while Steve Is scheduled for 7 p.m. ".Wausa Is

_,_flrs~. ga_~e when so~~om,ore She.rrl_mat.cheS---Laurel.stands,aLt,.3Jn-Jbe .. W:,f~!! ~"~_~ad t.~.:!~~ G~ay. We ~~.e_fJ.~~J"h~!f:/~\_!~,er _C~!_~~J..c:j.~~_~_~~~~.~~~~rnann had_~~~.~_ cat~.~_~_s,_-,_~_ anoth_~~. toug~_~.am, and ~t will.b.! _
MCGO~k-InGale-cr~ssed-the-cent-er-tlne -- N ENAC. dlffi1'l ao ffiat. HErs a gooo affi'~ two touchdowns on a 10-ya~d run and yar:ds; Doug Paulsen, one catch for their homecoming," said GeIer.
0(1 a dInk attemp . and could play Class A ball an 18 yard pass play In the first 18 yards; and. Rao_dy Prince, one Aft~r Friday's loss, Winside's

anywhere.- He'·s as quick as-lightn~ quaFte-r.--the·WU-dca-t~TimJacobsen cat.ch-for.14yards._'_. record dipped to 2--·2.--

Wayne harrierswin at

tough Crofton meet
The Wayne cross country team s·ur

vived Its test with one of the toughes~

courses In the state Friday on lts way
tbwinning the B division at the Crof
ton Invitational.

W B W Co
First tbwns , 7 Rrstdowns • "Rushes-vards 15-90 29-226 Rushes-yards 22·24 45·413
Passes-comp 2" ,., Passes:.'comp -11~29 '·7
Intercept~on, 1 0 Interceptions , 1
Passing yards 10 54 Passing yards 100 71
Tota' yards 100 280 Total yards .84 '"Penaltles~~ards HI ,., Penalties-yards 2-13 5-13
Fambres-Jost 1 0 Fumbles-lost, • 1

Junior spikers

hostWisner'gals
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Freodricksonprovides
sparkfor Waynefrosh

.-~--.roiclnolf~ensel~"'iied

to 1OOyarCis-in-:defeat

.;
.-_. -

If It wasn't for ..b.-d news there, air. Tooy Halverson andTodd Krafke'
would be no news at all for the each total red' 40 yards In the losing
Waketleld Trolanshopelul's after Frl~ cause. .' . - . .
diy~iii9hts tussle with Bancroft· Even thoJgh .his team· was bealen' ..
Rosalie. '- 'lQUJ!..dIY, Coa¢h Deftnls Wilbur said

The Pan.thers, ranked fourth I" he <Ioesn't Ihlnk the 1·3 Trolansare.~·
eight man·I, mauled tlie:'r-h,/anslnto polnt~ worse t.han fhe Panther.. .
sUbm.lssibn In the third ",arter by'a "We just Self destructed:' he said.
score of 50·0. Bantroff·Rosalle.. 4,0, "We have to get rid of that habit. We
ended the game. on the 45·polnl rule ,are a better team than that, we lUst
with a touchdown with 10:38-lett in haven't shown It."
the third period, The 100 yards o.f total offense was.a

season low for ..lhe Trolans. Their
Thingsstartea-Of,rocl(y"!orthe' previous loY' was 224 yJl,rdsagalnst

·vlsltorsas BancroWRosalle Scrlbner-SnY,der. The 280 yards
Winside will take Tuesday night off recovered ·the opening kl.cltoff at the allowed was thesecondhlg~estmark

anci Come back against Coleridge on Wakefield 2·yard line afterJh.. Tro· of the season behind the 438·yard per'
the· road on Thursday. lans failed to cover Ihe ball. They formaneefrom ~oler'-c!ge:~.__~_~-'-

------scored-a ampteof-plays lafer anil ------.---.. .......===~ .........:.b~e"fT.0r"e'it;;,h'[;ef'.f';lr~st~p~olle __.JQhn To(czo.n'.•.ae.~ed-b¥--.---c=
• hosts held' a .24·p. lead: Bancroft. a foursome of athle,tes. Colby Meyer. .•

'Rpsalle tallied three moreTD's In the and J.ohn Wrledt,"ch had seven
second quarter a'nd led 44:.0 at Inter. tackles. whJle Tony ~H"alverson and
mission. Scott Lund were credited with six

~_~ ~-----c_Rr.em....G-atzemeyOF;--cthe--f'anth"""""~~sapleee. ------
185'pound senior running back;turn· Wilbur said after playing against
ed In a sterling performance. both Coleridge and Bancroft-Rosalie
Gatzemeyer rushed for 168 yards on he thjnks Il)ePanthers are the belfer

_.16 carries and scored three football team based 00 team depth
touchdowns. As a team, Bancroft· and size; But he said It could all come
Rosalie plowed Its way tor 226 yards dOwn to who.can stay healthy.
on the ground and finished with 280 Wakefield will try to break a fhree'
tofatyards. game losing string- Friday when It .

• entertains Allen" In the Trolans'
Wakefield managed only 90 yards homecomlng.game. The Eaglesenfer

on t~e ground and another 10 In the the contest 0-4.

Tom Baler's-' 12 tackles was a
bright spot for the Wayne, defense.
Greg DeNaeyer added eight stops,
Joel Pedersen and Willy Gross each
had six tackles.

which ~Iyes the quarterback the op
tion. of ~Ilchlng or keeping the ball:

West Point scored 00 Its first
possession on a 6S-yard punt return.
It was the flrsl punt return the Cadets
have had against the Blue Devils In
the six-game series. Ehrhardt said it
was a pay back. The coach saId his
teams have had three or four returns
against West Point In. past games.. ,

The Winside lunlor varsity gof tl)e
only..wIlL.oLthe night. The JV took
the:"'.atch In straight ~:J.l5.12; 15·6.

"You don't forget these games, you
try to forget. what happened but the .
end result Is always there."

That was the comment from
Wayne football Coach Lonnie
Ehrhardt after his team was

.whitewashed by West Point 6<\·0 Fri,
day night In West Point. Ehrhardt
,said the loss" was the worse he has
suffered In his elghl years as the Blue

l1'per.- ..-- ---'

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports Editor ,

Wesf Point. 3·1; rushed for 388
yards and finished the game with 426
total yards. Wayne managed ooly 81
yards on the ground and 94 total
yards. The hosts managed 18 tirst ".'£'

'-CloWnif"Whlle-Wayne-waslfmltlfd'-ro- ._:West ROlntscored 2O_polnls.ln_each---A-63--yard-louchdown run was'-the doff·andscampered'63..yardslntD.1be._._.
three, one waS by penalty. ' of the first two periods and led 40·0 at highlight for the Wayne freshmen _.end"zone. Matt Breuggeman added

halftime.. The scoring' slowed down during· their 28-7 loss to -SChuyler the extra point and ·the scored' re-
The Cadets attacked the locals with after Intermission as the Cadets Thursday afternoon In Wayne. malned 14·7 at halttlme. SChuyler

a Irlple threat. The hosts had tl)ree tame up with 14 points In the third The visiting Warriors scored three carl'!.e.out with two touchdowns In the
runners at or.,near 100 yards rushing. quarter and 121ntheflnal period. The toucl)downs through the air against third period 'to conclude..t.""-,,-,,orlng.
Quarterback- Johnny ArenSilerg led recent series record between the two som'e good defensive pursullli:Jhe.....:-Fr-edrlckson-tedolt-WaYne~ushers

-----.m-rmhei'5Wm,--T49}1ardsornrt;;;;;--.-.teams.stands.a~-- ...--- -'BTiJeDe,,1I dete_nsivebacks. CQilch -with 109. yards. Running mate Corey
rlesl David Erb rushed for 104 yards ... '.':tb.e...k1ds-fust have to decld~st Duanelll!l.men1<amp said he was.en· Wleseler·added63·yards-Tushlng.
on 14 -ear:rles-and--Sfeve,:Nltzsche car"- -how hard they want to play the c04raged with his team:s effort even Blomenkamp said mistakes hurt the-
rled the ball 13 times for 97 yards. game," Ehrhardl said. '" don't want though the scoreboard didn't reflect offense. The coach said at least four

._ CpreyFryeledWayne with 58 yards _ to--rrrake-anyeXtuse~; -rrw,,"-"-m: ",,·solld~performance;-Btomenkamj) holding penalties negated. nJ.ce
Photography: Gregg Dahlheim on seven carries. Eric Liska added 25 barasslng out ther.e tonight." said It was the first game this season gainers for the locals.

.~URT 'LUltiO of Allen tries to get outside in second quarter ac- yards on sl~ attempts. In which the locals weren't physically
tlon..'----- ,'. - T- -- -- - Wayne will host North Bend' Friday beaten. Wieseler was also an· important

'We lust dld~, t stop their bread nlghtl!Lth!LB.lue..De~Jls·_,bO.lJlecomlng part in the Blue Devil defense. The
and butter play, Ehrhardt said. The tilt. Something will have 'to give In Schuyler scored first and took a 7·0 linebacker was credited with 15
Cadets got a good chunk of their the game as both-teams -ent....-the lead atter the first 'p'erlod, The guests tackles.~BruggemarH>dded 10 stops
yardag.e _on an outside dive play contest with Identical 0.4 m'arks. made it ~4-0 'wlth less than fwo and ,Fredrickson was In on nine

minutes remaining In the fIrst half. tackles.
Wayne struck quickly following the
ensuing kickoff. Running back Chris Wayne, 0,3, will hit the road ThUrs·
Fredrickson took the first-down han· ·day for a contest at Battle'Creek. .

Allen homecoming
spoiled by,Walthill

Senior ,Citizens 578·209; Winton Wallin, 511·190 ,.-------------------------,
Walthill outgalned the hosts 239 0 T 1 ., 1

yards 10 48. The Bluejays gained 171 n uesday, Sept. 22, 13 senior Perry Johnson. 503·179; Otto 1 GRIESS R~XALLCOUPON " 1
yards rushing while limiting Allen to citizens bowled in league action Baier, 451- 174: Carl Mellick, 1 Do"oloplng &Prlnflng -

. . . at Melodee Lanes. The Floyd 430-160; Elmer Roemhlldt, C ,
What started out on a positive note a negative seven yards rushing. Sullhtan..teamdefeatedihe Frank 428..156 'aAd--Roy---SOmmerteld; _I .OLOR PRINT fUM 1

ended 6n a saOr one Friday night for KenfChase ledthii'Allen offense. Woehler team 3,071 to 3;062. 426-176. . --.l2...Ex S<Ue--CoIo<--ll" fil $ 2-.-5-9
the Allen ~agles. . -----.Ib!L_$OPhornor:e-..quarie.rba.ck..-com~+-~....·lgh··---seY~nd games --were-- ---·---"----fh-ursifay· Night Couples-'- PO. r.Jn,t-~ ~ • I

Allen hostea the Walthill Bluelays pleted 1~17 passes for 55 yards. bowled by: Swede Hailey, S"ppTw,',. WON" LO,ST I 15 E~posureDisc Film " $3.29 ,
for the Ea.gles homecoming. It Chase's favorite target was Green. I. AA·]! I ,

·-·w·8sn!-t-riestlve-moocHornfhetToSts-ar----+he-seO'lor-=-Caught·~ftve-passes'ft1r':37-- - --~~~tu~~~i6;~~'" ~~~~t;:~~s~I:~~~~.----i"~~_±_r -~~ -T
1

-- 24 Exposure 'Col~';'-p-;i;tFilm -:.. ':-:. $4.-59 ","
the 'BluelaYs blasted Allen ~-3. The y~rds. He al~o rushed for 11 yards on Johnson, 481-189; Winton Wallin, Johs·Maler B B

_.... .-cQ"J!1_e,endejj,.wlth_2,JettJnlhe.thl'd__ .three_~arrles.,._ .. _. 4rl58 DSh h-" Ca,maoO""m'" B B 36 E 0 C I P" t f"1 $6 79 ,quarter on the 45-polnt rule. Rusty Dickens was Allen's' top 4 . - '; on-- erba n, 439·159; lutt·Hansen B B I xp sure 0 Qr nn 1m........... •. I
The guests scored everytime they tackler with six stQps. Chase and ~~~~~ Rv:e':~~~~t, ~~~1~~~; and ~~:~~.-~;~:rn ~ l~ I Coupon 'Exp..... Oct. 7:'1987 I

had the ball. Allen scored on Its first Jason Fahrenholreach were credited On Thursday~ S'ept. 24 the__ S~I~hR~~~es: Bob Twite, 4223~2JO I. " . . . . ,rlllTE I
~:~~::~I:f~ ~~:e~~·I~a;~:~:~ t~:a~I~~ wll~I~I~:~~~~~vel to Wakefield Fri· ~1:~~yR~~:~::~~~;~~:~e;.~~ ~f~~.~~~t~, 11~~, Johs·Maier, 661; I. GRIES~ REXA LL ~~H;r L..,-

time this season that the Eagles led day to do battle with the Trojans. to 2 849 ,Thursda~NightCoupies -- .-

an oppcment.. _ Allen will be In .se.~r~h ~f Us !l~st w~n __'__H~g~se-r'i-es-ond-gdmes'-were-------::"·~,:-:--~~r:~~st~~~~~~~-..r2~n:rn~ - ...;;----..- ..----'~-----~-----_.. -
.~~-- ~-,~.__, .________=_,Wht--le___W_akefletd'iNlfI·-try "fo oreak a bowled by: Milton Matthew, 811sfeln, 180; JoOstrander.-S06.
Allen came out on the game's open· three.::.9ame losing streak. L -'-r_-'- -"- ~ --.J

Ing drive and marched the ball down '•••••••••••••••!II••the f"ild mixing up the run and'ihe
pass effecflvely; The Eagles ha~

somesucce"S_movlng fhe ball. on
their secood and third possessions
but penailles .~a...'~led;ht-f..,;h.;.e.;;d;;;ritiv;es;.:....A~I;.;le.nn_.._

-.~-w~~HeQ-fO,~eight penal
'-yards'dormg--tn,,-conleM:'

Allen C;oach Dave .·Uldrlch said
things could have blien dlifer,mt If
the Eagles hadn't stopped
fhemselvesearly In the game..

"If wegof lucky and scored on the
secon.;! and third drives things could
have been different:' Uldrlch said.
"But that's foolball:" , -

Walthill, 1,3, took an 18·3 after· ane
quarter and led 42·3 at halftlme..The

·-.·fans·lfarilIY·ha(nrmeljf'gersetfle<rr~
their seats after halftime. before the

,visitors scored to end the game; It·,
took. Walthill . lust five playsc'before'
BUllet Beaudellehlt DavldWingettln
t!le end zone onahaltback pass.

f:
~... "'.'...' .. ""

; Noth i.i,gVlQfk-s-in_Y'lt~side· loss to Stanton:
_.__._..• __'--__•••._.__. .c'=_.~~_ ..••_~ ..•" ......,-,--.•...--.----...•• - •........

, II was one of lhe nlghfs where Lady Vikings. Stariton also caught No Winside pl~yer·ici,_red-mOre---,.lnlaHartnian_tallled_l)jl!.e...tcll'ace
:nothlng seemed to go right for fhe the Wildcafs at a lime when sever~1 than Iwopolnls. Carmen Reeg was Ihewlnners while Wendy Boldt arid
:~nslde WII.dcats Thursday' at Stan· girls were sick with thefiu. .... the top server going 4·5 ",Ith one ace. ~thy Leighton each scored seven
;ton. . ~.'__ Stenwail.trled many combinations Lori Jensen, Olson and Krls1Y. Miller pO,lnts.

• L ~heMglrl~ lost Ibn straight sfelt:~o;~e r~~~s~~~k~19ht,none of which seem· ~~I.~ln;tpe.~r~~t~t"I~~a~er~.~~~I~.~.It The Winside C squad took Stanton
, a y us angs y scores 0 " ·5 ""No matter' who I had In' Ihere' . t th• to drop Winside to 3-5 Miller was the Wildcats' top spiker as 0 ree sets before losing 11·4, 8·11,

. . nofhlng seemed to go right:' the Win' theJunlor hit 11·14 with four kills. The 8·11. Shawn Janke scored elghf and
. Winside Coach Jill StenwalUsald side coacnsald. Wildcats recorded nine aces as they Shannon Holdorf add.ed seven points
".....!blLJho~ght:_~!:-_~t~~m:~,J.~~.1Qw~~!_ Stenw(lJ1~.td_Wlnside/s_ poor_'ser\le~ _ wer-e.33·43f '76 percent, at"the net.-·-----·-t-or-the'Wildcats.
. per:tormance had to'do With coming receive effort 'made it tough on

off a tough three,set loss to fourth· Wildcat setter Cher Olson. TM ••enlor .
ranked Wausa TueSday' night. WIr\· finished the night 24·27 but she was

.. side played a goo~ match agalnsl the kept on the run 10 make the sets.
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ELECTION OF OF F IC ERS
The' Scattered, Neighbors Home

6

-W(risICle~I'Jews~---
._._...L.._~:,,:,,:,~~~~~:::,::-:-"" """__""';'~--__--';;"'-__""""""""-""""-~~'" CLUB MEETS . mee!lng.G~rtrude Ohiquist will be 22 <it,thelr:nperla! Steakhou'se

MUSEUMCOMMITTEE . . Exten~ion Club held their annual. Brownies has been changed to Fri· """T:LIBRARY "h6stess; iNilhthe.dateto be announc· Neligh..~..,. I

Eleven' members o,f the Winside ,election of Offic~r.s. a.l.th.e....sept" 16.' ,d.ar' Oct..9 in the el,em.e.nt.arY. Ilbra.ry T~e Serve All Home Extension ed: , , ""~' Kate Lut~, ,arid Barb Greve
Museum Committee m'et ~.e,pt.- 21 at meeting. Newly elected were Le· 'I' at--3-;45 p.m. "'Also the tr,lp to.. the Cluo met '-?ept.1 16 at Graves' Public Ruth Boeckenhauer was wil"ll1er'of prese'rt:tetL the' ,Iesspn, '-entltled
the Wlnslc:fe museum. ,BlIl, ,Burris, Jeane'Marotz, president;·, ,Dorothy '. maha zoo scheduled_ for Saturday,'" Library in Wakefield. Nine members the hostess gift. 1',B'atters and Doughs:' 'They made
President., CO~ducte.d. the, meeting. Aurich,' vice presJdenti' and 001:'15. sept. 26' has been re~heduJed for attended, and ho~Hess was Grace EVEN'DOZEN 'fJlop.overs, 50ft pretzels" apple nvt.
The secretary' and "treasurer reports ~arotz, secret--ary--tt-reasurer ; They' Saturday, OCt. 17. Longe. ' Eleven members' of Even Dozen b'read and _,noodles. The hostess:
were given. 'Present 'and, remaining wllltakeofflce'inJanuary. Mir.iam HCfgi'fTnd, CiHze~ship CliJb attended a"meetlng Sept. 15. prepared a', c,as'serole, ~s.1n~:
construction, of the foundation and Eight membe~s and two 'guests: S'CHOOL CALENDAR leader, gave" a repor.t on activities Darlene 'Dolph Was hostess' and homemade noodles. All were served,
,church was, 'discussed. Members Mrs. Fern ..,Kelly and Mrs.' Paula ,Monday~ Sept. 28: Kindergarten and ce.lebra!ion,s taking place" Lynelle' Sievers ",and Stacy- were for lun·ch.' " .'
voted to hook 'up to natural gas In; Pfeiffer, were present'. Mrs. Pfeiffer L,Zi volleybaIl-7-'8, Coleridge, there, throughout the: nation~ 'to com- guest~., Jerry Mellor wlll be hostess for th~ .. ~
stead of ,propane. Twelve gallo~s ,of and, Mrs. Lur'a Stoake,s became new < 3 p.m.;-,football 7-8,,4 p.m.'; football B memor-ate, the bicentennial of.. the Pf~sident Dorothy ,Meyer called Oct. 22.meeting. Sue Hansen will pre, ...
paint havebeen donated for the,out- members. 'Lois. Krueger, president. team~ 7,p.m. . U.S. Constitution. ,the meeJing,to order., The~c1t)b will sent the lesson on grandparentlng.•
side 01 the church. Estimates will be conducted the meeting. Tuesday,Sept. 29: Klnderg~rten _ President Edna Hansen conducted acss~sttitth.bingoNafw.6"";~ld,Hbef',lth__~"he~J.erLY---Ande,son.L_a.rid

~rned-TFO-rff-l:frofEfssiO-ndl-'pa'lnfID"s-- AcnlevetTieht~-OT'"'all'-'Wayne-A-:-~--,---,-----------~~--'---th-e-'busln-e-ssrmre:tlng'-and--repor-ted'''orf--. a e en er·on ov.. I lie c ~ a so 'daughters,'and Mrs. ,Eiwlrt Bottger.
lor the job. County Extension Clubs w!1I be Oct. Wednesday, Sepl. 30: the July meeting 01 the county home IS. planning ~o purchase a christmas took Alma Royle to the Sioux City-air;'

The Wlnside~'_girl scouts have 26 in the Winside audltorlu'm. Kindergarten L-Z. -- ~)(.t~.I'\,~igD __!=.9,~,ncl.!.·_Tt:t~,f_O,IJ.t:'l~.iI .. r:n~~t1i gtr'efJ,fQr.a,resl(Jentof:wayneCarecen- "'port last"Weqnesday'evenlng for he~
volunteered to help clean the inside Reglstratii5n IS at 1 p.m. There will be Thursday, Oct. 1: Kindergarten again on Sept. 28 at 1 '30p.m.. t t· h t Mi Ii
of the church. A dale will be set after a---'frJendship' dlnn·er In Neligh on' A·K; volleyball, Coleridge, there, The c1u~ assisted. with bingo at-the, - - Clubwom'e}, drew ,names for a r~ urn rip orne 0, nneapo s.
the ch',mney construction is com- Thursday, Oct. 22 at 6:30 p.m. 6:30' p.m.; advisory ,council, high Wakefield Health Care Center on Ju- Christmas gift exchange: Pitch was The Albert L. Nefsons,~ftie-'Alber~
pleted. The next meeUng wilr be on school, 8 p.m., program Daisy Janke Iy 24. Next visit to .the care center Will. played w,ith Florence Geewe and G. Nelsons of Wayne, and Mrs. Glerl

Additional fund raiser,S were Wedn~sday, Oct. 21 at Mrs. ,Rod hot lunc~. b~ C!ct. 30, with Miriam Haglund, Mylet. Bargholz winning hi9~, ,and Frevert, Winside. attended fun~ral.
discussed. A chilI feed and.a table-at.-- D_etk"~,atl,p.m.__Mrs.,Veryl Jackson Friday, Oct. 2:_ Kindergarten l-Z: ---Vtr-gl·nta".Leona-rdl.:'G.-r:-ace".Lon~e.~nd<.",_.Q9!~~!b,x,.(\I1~,y.~.r,J,QW..· ~ -"~·--'servlces "a'FChrist-:t'ottrer-cffj'-Chufch
the Wln~ldewlnter-.craft shQw will be will have the Jesson. _ football, Wausa, there, 7 p.m. Edna Hansen on the cOl!1mittee. Next meeting will be Od. 20 with. in Norfolk on Sept'. 21' for Ernest
the next planned events, --- Glee Gustafson and Edna Hansen Elsie Greve as, hostess. , Muhs of Stanton.

The Wayne County Historical. TOPS . assisted at the Wayne County Fair. FARM FANS
Society asked for"Wlnslde volunteers SIX members of TOPS NE 589 met Guests 1M the Elmer Nielsen home It was announced "the Northeast ~ Kate Lutt was hostess for th~ Sept. The Dale Hansen family and the
to help with their Oct. 18 Tour of Sept. 23. The cal~ndar contest ~ded from Sept. 18-22 were Mrs. Helen District Friendship Dinner will. be 17 meeting of Farm F~ns Home Ex-' Rex Hansens and Adam were suppa('
wa-yne, ..~~-mttse!HlL:::::::==and ~~'pa'per C.I,'_t::' contest was pl~~"ti~~d f'Ar~_. _Dave ,And~rsen of h.el~__ Oct· 22 at ~m. atJ-'J~.JJ.TI-=--, tensi~nClub, wlt.h..1O_m,~mber~,-gue~ts,-,Jasl~Wednesda¥---in,---the~-Bob
Several members volunteered. ... fo star! aTll1e nexT meeting and run Pasadena,- Calif. They are slsters'of perla~t-eakhouse In Nel~---arng:-Mettss'a-Han-serrwascrg;u~Ha!f5err:-ho~::bLhonor:::the~hos~bi-f.----

- -' 'for six· weeks, '. - Mrs. 'Nielsen. Joining them ,for,- a registration-is due by'OcL-'15. Newly elected"offi<;;ers are 'CorTISS thday. - - ". ..
Members discussed what the of-· . The next meetln~:i~wITn)eWednes· Saturday dinner were the Rayman Wa,yne County Achievement Day Is Krusemark, president; Diane Lar- The Dean Meyers were Sunday

ficlal title of the museum will be. It day, Sept. 30 at Marian 1gersen's at 7 Nielsen family of Stanton;, the scheduled, Oct. 26 in the Winside ,,.-·son, vice preslden,t;, 'and 'K';;;lte Lutt~ evening visltor.s. '' _
will be referred'--to ,as the Wayne p.m. Anyone wantrng ni~e lnforma- Gaylord McKeown family and the auditorium, with reglstrati.on,fr.om,l <,secrefar-Y6,treasurer. . J

County'Hlsfotical SOCiety Winside tlon can call 286·4425. Lloyd Nielsens and Monte 01 Nortolk. to 1:30 p.m... '. . The meeting was conducted by cur~rs. BIILKort.b~.obseDl.oo1JeLblr!h:__
~eum",~e--=name=-;:rol'teoph+hts='-~---=-===-----==-~---===----=:...:=--:-:..:.~~-.. -''-----~--sunday'afternoon--guests-·inciuded-------SeveraTmenioers-pral'\f()affen:~'rent__ preslCenll:::laineHansen,----arld day,. on Sept. 21. Afternoon guests

Church will be plar.:ed on the front of , KARD KLUB Dorothy Jo'Andersen, Irene Iversen the, Homemaker Harvest on Oct. 17 at opened wit h the sing i ng of .were Nelda Hammer and Millie
the church as it was, originally, The Russell Hoffmans hosted the and Marian 'Iversen, atl of Winside, the Pender Legion' Hall from 9 a.m. "AmerJca." t:Jamesweredrawnfora Carlson.
however, it should t>e noted that there Sept. 19 Kard Klub with 11 members and Mrs. McKeow'n, Mark and Jeff of to 3:30 p.m., sponsored by Thurston Christmas gift exc_h~mge. Evening vl.sitars were the Alvin
is nO longer a: congregation or actlv~ present.'" Norfolk. County home extension clubs. Elall1e H~nsen, Corliss Kruser:nark Long'es, the Be,nton ,Nicholsons, the
church. '"' The next meeting will be Saturday, Club officers were re-elected and and Sue Hansen will, work 'during Dick Werts, .the Larry Echtenkamps

The next meeting wilt be Monday, Oct. 17 at the George Jaeger home at Visiting relatives in the Winside include Edna Hansen, president,; Achievement Day scheduled Oct. 26 and Kevin., Kirk 'Echtenkamp and
Oct. 19 at t~ museum at 8 p.m. 8 p.m. area Sept. 23 and 24 were Harry and Dorothy Driskell, vice president; and in Winside. The club accomplishment PaJge, DavJd Longe. Melodle Witt,

Lorraine Miller of Denver, Colo. Ardath Utecht; secretary·treasurer. report ~as written. the Brian Beebes, Tiffany and Adam.
DATES CHANGED They were h~re to attend the funeral Craft, items were brought and one It' was announced' the NCHEC Mrs'. Virg'i1 l.Qewe, Derek and Aman-

The first meeting of the Wlnsidp. of Jake Miller, Harry's brother. w~£ho,sen forthe lesson at the, next District F meeting ~ill. be held OCt. da, and Junior Tarnow.

LaCROSSE RUBBER
fQ01'WEAR

NOIol( IN. SrOCKI-

CADILLAC. ,GMC • BUICK· PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE. C:HEVROLET,

'\iard-ees"
We're out to win you over.SM

602 Main - Wayne

FASTEST. FRIENDLIEST SERVICI:
AUaJRN v.. NORrH CAROLINA -

YOUR FULL L.INE
GM DEAL=ER=--_--'-LJ! -

8QQlngsOtl MOTORS, INC.

'tPays ,To_Com~~reCO.ver0geclR!JtesL.

, .'..NORTHEAST .11..
NEBRASKA r...
IN~lJRANCE PRoFESsIONAL
AGEN~Y ~'l.r

375-2355_ Wayne. NE West lst St.

Coke, Diet Coke, 7-Up,
··~~~Chel'ry·C-ok.~

6-Pack ~,Warm

~ ..$179

rMR. K'S MINI SERVICE
~ (AcrOss fromPa",ldal

~ pop, COFFEE,~~~~S:I:::::SCAIlOY BAlIS,

"WI PUMP IT FOR. YOU AUELF,'URVE PRICES"

~

i
~
a

i
g
z
111 West 3rd W~yne' Ph. 375'-2696
_~-"!o.Home-Health.Life-Motorcyclel

~
. .' .... Odel-SG(;~-··_ ....

.
112. E. A.S.T .2ND ;

WAYN~__, ~
375·4347 5

- 9
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE,__
5-10 P.M. Dl(llY

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK n A.M.·n P.M.

BAYLOR "'•• HOUSTON

TIE BREAKER
Nebraska vs.

South Carolina

PROouas~---

402;375;1,101 i
East HWy. 3S . ~

WaYl)e,NE. -- i

DO IT YOURSELF CEMENT

~~~~~~ ..c"-~~-,--,-_ . _

~-"-~~ STATE_~__ PHONE~~_~

GUiHJLDIl.RET£~I,

. '. ",:, " ..".}~~~,y,.~,':'.~.R~~~!"~I"~~"."_,-_,,, .._,.:,,.,.
flPPY WILL BECooKING'HER SPECIAL

ORIENTAL DINNERS .
Served From 5' to' a p.m.:" g

EAT IN-oR TAKE OUT ~

M'ENU: B••f Br:oC,~~~.i.,,'Chl~_.n '~jT.rlyald ~u~e. ~

-~~Bttl~s~ O:RI<e' .MF!!iArfD~~i
O~~~~&,o~'r.~,.~ln,~~nd.nll»'b»'LlJ',Cl'.r,••I,nf· __ ,'CccperOt!ve. Inc I!

Do~s Your Car Need 4·Wheel Alignment? 0===0 ---DOUBLE COUPON -
Check with our authorized F.M.C. a-f1gnment speclaUstl ! WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY..

NAVY n, VIRGINIATEat· '; FRIDAy.SATURDAY

FREDRICKSON OIL CO. Rt. 2 0 ~;:'i ;:e~ ~~:;;.;3~~5.3535 ~ -5EPTEMBER30-0CTOBER 1-2·3

•
..........................................:,.: STORE HOURS: Monday~Satur.y8. .- 7 a.m.-l0 :p.m•• Sunday 9 a.m.-~ p.m.

THE WAYNE_ HERALD- i0~~~~i)mmmv-
503 MAIN ST. - WAYNE

WAYNE
SPORTIN.G

GOODS
1 mi. East on Hwy. 35

Phone 375-3577
"fOR ALL YOUR SPORTSWEAR &

_....sPORTIN(;.NfEOSI"-._.~

KANSAS Q. SOUTM!RN ILL..

LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE.UP5,
- SHOCKS, 1;IRE REPAIR

CLA·RKSON SERVICE
7th & MAIN WAYNE. NE 375.4420

"Computers, & A Whole Lot,More"
114 W•.,3rd Wayne 375·1904

~ No""",,rnANw.·'NIOANA

~-~~,,~~~~-=
. ~-~

36.r".ch 4..'BI.a.d.e.•.. ' ..".'. : 1 :Was $24:99. . j.1

NOW$1999 ..."~""...."w~,·
East Hwy. 35 • W~yne. ,..E

~~.I--a.> .......,I"--';-__l>P~OUBo.".;.._1'.22B.B...--..JWw..-y\On..e...,.Nl.IECl6>18~7~817.:....---j.4i.liIIl.

1ST PLACE 2ND PLACE

\ 1~~~61,~wl~ndo~m.~wo!no!-37!""!"!!!!!!r~$50 F':~':.~LL $20m~o,,=
OK,AHOMAw.IOWASTATE '11 . II CONTEST RULES

FAaRAL One football game has been placed in each oftheodson this page. Indicate the wlnne.-by writing in the name
, , . of the winning team on the proper line on the entry blank; No--scores. Jus, pick 'the' wlnrlE~(s', Or ties. In ccis-e of tle;'-

, . wr-i'e "tie." Use the entry blG-nk b~low or ell copy of equal sire.
Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams in the game of the week. This will only

be-used-in-ea-5e of a tie. The person that comes dosest to the total number of yards without going over will be the
winner. '

h t
Phone One entry only to eac.h contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry. Ent'rles should be

r' "a r 375·2110 brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Friday, or if malled,'should not be postmarked
105 Main later than S p.m. Friday~. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for prizes.

____L_U__M._.B... ·..E.·.R.._ CO__
o

WNoeYb"re•._.-.. The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports pallJe of The Wayne Herald. Employees of the

l
l~~~'!!·!!·~~ililllI!!!~!!~II~I-Herald and their immediate families are ineligible. Judges~decisions will be final in every case.

COSOMPLETE Wayne Sporting Goods.________ Pac 'N' Save ----~~7_--
Clarkson Service Melodee Lanes _

COMPUTER_ Casey's Super-Foods

SYSTEMS Carhart Lumber Co. ~_~__~_ Taco delsor~_~_~~~~__fSi!!D\ WHERE THE CUSTOMER Camplete ComputerSysteml_____ NENebr.lns:·Agency _

ISALWAYS4tll Pamlda Hardee's

First F.ed'!.raIUncoln ~_____ Ellingson Motors, Inc.

Sav·Mor Phannaoy Mr.K's Mh,1 Service _

Fredrickson 011 Ca. ~____ Kuhn's

Gerhold-·<:Oncrete =========--Yhe--LumblJr-OJ-.~·-=:,:"=:::.:.======:-c:1l1
Bm's GW

-~_-:LET liS TAKE CARE-OF·_·
AttYOUR-cA'R'S 

MECHANICAL NEEDS



Deadline for all legal notlc:es to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is

"as follows~ 5 p.m. Monday' for
Thursday's ~ew5paper anct:.5 .p.m.
Thursday 'OJ' :~~nday'~ n~wspap~~~

TIMI'TE,.INC. has immediate need lor official clerical support :in
our carparafeoffices In Wayne,
Ideal ·candidbfes should posess prior office experience, good

--'¥I>in9..skills..(5O..wpm.)c"""cW.O-key:<'ddifl!J'ffloehine-proliciency-or
.. data 'enfry' skillS',-' FariiiliCiiify........,.,i1h~lB1VCcompu-fer. t,iiminal Is
desirable. GoQd organizational and communication skills are a
must"Haurs are B:OO A.M.. 5:00 P.M. wifhovertime as r.equired.
To apply, obtdln 'application lorm at TImpte, ·Inc., 1200 Norfh
Cenfennl'!"Road, 'Wayne, NE." .

THE FAMILY OF Clarence Hamm
wishes to thank our neighbors,
friends, and relatives for fhelr kind
ness and 'sympathy shown us at the
time of our loved one's passing. For
the memorials, flowers. phone,calls,
meals. letters, vlslts,-food; and many
cards and for yoor help on the farm:

. .. ih,,:nf~~~~ t~~. L~~~'::o~I~~;~~~v~?
AG',eaiie II-ear Carroll, approximately 20 miles from Nor- Mistry, Dr: Harter, and the staff att ~l ~~J~J--.i~~;;J~."IiIII.~~~t=~=---f::7~:::-:--~--~t-
folk or 15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2 bedroom home. new the Lufheran Hospital. A specla~

furnace, new submersible 'well, !!jllJ!ll.thlngles,Jorp..bar.n-- --fhank,-you-1o-f'asforO"mm-fornrs
set 'upfOrfi'rowlng. Only 2 mlles'off of the highway praye" and comforflng words. :Your
with nice country view. kindness will always be

--L-~-~._.":._~"':~:..~--lo-~··..::',-;-:d;I~4G';'2~.;;3~3ij:7"'.O"09Ni"Oi=,E"v;:'e::"-~n;ttn::'-~g;;;s;:;'-=~=-===--f-~~ Mrs. Dallas SCh":l~e~~:~':ned
families; Mr. & Mrs. Richard Hamm
and families; Mr. & Mrs, Richard
_Tegeter-..and.J.aniJJ)';...HiJila. Hamm,
An envelope with no name and $3.00.
Special thanks fo.them. Sepl28

NOTICE PRIH2
Estate Of GALE ~. BATHKE. Deceased.

'NotiOlt lJ hereby: ;Iven-fhaf on september 22.-
19f1. In t~ Cour;ty Court' of 'WlIfrte 'Cdurly.

I ,ltIItr.,ka. the Regls,trer -1sSUf:d ·a--wJ'ltte~atilt"_," -~_

m. of Informal: Probate ,of the- Will of SlIld
Deceailed and fhat RCibert A. Bathll2 and Gale
Thea Korth, w~ addrtl$H:$ are 108 S. 67th St..
Qmalwl, NE 68106 and 219 e. M!:Arthur St.... AP-
Pleton. WI SC911,' have bee,," appointee;!, ~er$On.1

"',' '" Ritpresentatlvn m: thl.s estate.-,Credltors of this

WE NEED ;esponslbh! ~nd ~nergetJc .::,~s;::=- =~~~~~:.r~t1~~_:~:~~~r:::
people In our sewing and packaging ,,:.,,=~~---,-~-=-"~-: t:I~s:k~~·t~~~l=~

-';"--depaFtments..-·--Ft!H----t~m~slrrc;-ns- the,drawl ,.paclflcatlons. John.V. Addll9.n~ - -~--

~~~J:~~e :.~so._d~.~a~n~:~~~:n~:g~:::-- ._.,,"""""""'_.n<enor.....~,-.M!!!JI!'---If>nl- iN,;,S;;;.~;;~;;d:_;,;;1 ,0·-
Car~r_ ~~_'_[lQ~·_t~r..o.ubtandlng .. OeCernbet,J9t7 ..d;'-C'CXl1~nolaterthanl~ , 2dlps

. persons fogrow with anestabilsh· "'2'06 ogan, Wayne, " S2813'!i! BUILDERS, f'RO.DUCTION WELDERS an:dMACHINECOPERAlORS' J-"E~:r..;...'"t""t.j"iiibiiiS~II""'''''';';'d .
·ed Fraternal Life Insurance WANTED: Male, live-In manager at - " ~---- - . . , sf be ceo rte:db bid IN des Ib- CORRECTION
Society. hillfway house -for recovering i! (fab!J~.tion} --:'in-our-rfey,rsenli-fruck trailer manufadu.ring.p'a,nt ~ in ~~agr:;:,a:t In t~ iost~[~:: lU~rs. The combined lax Rate for the' Village of

-excellent s.fartlng I.ncome ~Icohollcs. Q.uallflcatIOrJsi_--fI'1inlmum---":§Tn-~Wayne. If :you fit that de~crl'ptionand want to'. be part of ~ pro-' iI The ~rlty "$hell 'be~ payable to ,Wayne· ~c:a~':t ~~~~:~:f~~~=~~!s~r
C

._~ I t I I 1 - sob I hr--- kn' I f C-, I" ·1)' rk h' ..Ji..-. State College. Wayne. Nebraska, assec:urlty;JbllL'_q~_ ,,, ....-"'-._----- Or" CM I
- omprell~f1$ ve ra n ng . year _' r: e", ow edge 0 ~~~r~,~~!~!Je.a~·p ~s ~jQY ~x~ ffn~'WO ing ours. con:a.petit~"!E 1hcrbldderfowtjOm-tmtaWardlSmadewlll enter ~ '. ' W1jY'::-C:Unfv~:":

L".~ -L1~~~r~it'nge-tienefits--'" --aICOhOllSm'I·:~9hSChOOhtfpioma;~ ji wage and benefit package including 'health insurance, .lif~ In~,§ '::f~~~t::~ilC::~;;;::'ne;:::,:,: '~..." (Publ. Sept. 28)
.UnU..lted opporfunlty and :~can:orS:~d res~r:::e fov~lllQOd1 dNrlvfe~~ il! surance, paid vacations and paid holidays - then Tlmpfe-may be iii' ••,.,... the bid and "",,,,ty .~." bO .,"'ked.. • NOTICE'

en . .' or 0 - I F' d d 'h" f 'I bl 'Ii follows: VJcePresldentfor Flnance.c;/oMr. John EstateofAdolphH Korn Decea50ed
advancement potential Ave., NOrfolk, NE. 68701 by 10·7-87. 9 or you,.. Irst an ,seeon 'S I ts aVOI a. e~ " .... "1 .Struve., Pnlposa' F.or: I'Wayl'lil State CQllege Notice ISJ\ereby:g1~en t~t Petltlon'for Deter·

-sa~~~-ri~~:=~:lco,":e- No phone calls. S28t3 '§ ApplicatiQns may ~. picked .up at Timpt-;:-WQyne/, o~_~ the ::ij~:'~~P:r':~;::"::'~~~~:=~l~r_~Q~~~~~:~~~~
If you' are 'ambltlous, mature"and EARN EXCELLENT MONJ:Y _In 'r ~= Nebras~Senlice-off.ice-.-~l~l~NoFfGJk~1< Roo~~~~~t~~~~:::: C;ourton Od~r:.g. 1987, at 11:~~:~:e:·1~~

~- -ento~.U , ca or- wr e-in-con-- me assembly work. Je.velry. Toys . A,production application~ -:nust.~ retur . ' " Plans a~ spec~rleatlons are on file In the office Olds. SWarts and Ensz Oerkofthe Counly Coud
-- Jence-'o.. La...., Slewerr.-F-;t;C:, therso-F:F-&-P;avatt-eatt-TOlfa,1 E Applicanfs areencauraged to take STAC fests fhraugh.JabSer-'ji: .oIthe;P,y...1 P1."·D!J'eC'",..wa",.S••teCoI·

Dlstrlc' Manager, 301 Capit~l, 1-518~459-3546 (Toll Refundable) :: vice. ' " ._" --"i--.'·.I~~. W.ayne, Nebraska,_.andlmay.. be obtained AJt~!!-y.f~_-Pttltloner-=- IPubLsept.28l
Box 411, Yankton, SO 57078. ,. _ O_ept. 8509124 hours. S17T6,' a .~ -- ". _. , ': I' ~~b':';;:s~~:I~O~;~~ks:.~::t:sd:ts~:~ Sdips

-- . .POSITION AVAILABLE. 'Secretary, _:: J', ' ,.~ ,?'E (.M -F , \. ", ",'- ;:,." m.oo which WIll be rl!ilunde.d ,,,.,he plans a~. ..-__t!qTltE..OEMEEnNG.--------.-.----
'RN or LPN wanted. Good benefits ~jJj:mist .. some-- hOOkk.eep.lng.~llIlIalillililiuIDiuuIUIWDIUUIUIiUDIIHUJUWDlUllllUllatllllllnIIlCJIIIIIIIH"'HlRlll---u-~lflcatlGns-ere-rehlrnect·rn--~lIOO City of Wayne. Nebraska.
oUI"~I~II~lrlg ·wages.. 33/-"044~~-25~30 hours/week. Phone: ,,- ' v.t:~;I:~::~::~~~lthlnaperlodoffor. M:;~~ce~~d~r:~c~l~:ri:t~l~e~:n~~y~~
~olph Colonial Manor~ Sept28t3 375-1120 Sept24T2 ~i:),:r:::~~h~ ~~~~~:I~'=~~~f ::r:~=r-;:Il:; :;~~e~e:~~ ~~~~~~e~t

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS' NEED- EARN EXTRA MONEY In your ·~~rr:~~r~~n~~~:a~:=II:~k~~~~~k :u~,f:,vZ:~"a:~;,::e:~t'~~~g~~~p~oc~';:
~D. The P~der, Nebraska Public sparetlme~Demonstrate candles and The successful biddel:".shollli supply II Perfor- fll1uOusly curreri ,Is available for' pubUc lnspec·
School is in need of· substitute accessories from HoUse of Lloyd. mante and Maintenance 60ard in an amount t!onattheofficeo,the.CltyClerk"atlheCltyHall.
fea,chers in" both elementary and • HIring until October 2. Call Joann :,);~~ ~:~{~a~~cent.of.fheco~ract prlce~ part but the agenda may ~:~;~~~to~~~~~ee~:k
sec'ondary areas. Teachers must 887.4271. Sept28t3 Hiring Rate $966/month~ Job description and application 'form WayneSt~ColIl!g!tre!!*:~,I_h,r:19httoreled (Publ sept 28)

~ave a vaHd teac~lng or substitute , are av~i1oble 'to all interestet;J, partie~ by. writing to tb~_L0:9i$tics-:· -~~~~V:li~f-:~b~~~;:;~:~~=tt,::eoland to
certificate In .force. Secondary HELP WANTED: Zach Propane S~,.- Office, .Hahn 104, \/\layne-State College; Wayne~ NE 68787.or by. By Ord... 01 the VI.. Presl..n..... Finance,
teachers contact Terry Kenealy,----vlce Is seeking an Individual m· -----, ' Wayne Stale Colleoe. W~rie. NebraSka...
PrJnclpal, Pender High School terestBd In learning fhe. heating and phoning-4()2/375-2200, Ext 485. Complefed appllcatlan.lorm' (S1":';':~,~t.';;,':;,.;'
(Phone 385.3244), and elementary cooling business. Sfop In at 305 So. . AND. leller 01 appllcafian due by 5:00 p,m" .Wednesday, .

-teachers contact Carla Boesbart, Malnforalobappllcatlon, 52413 Sepfember30; 1987, in Hahn. 104. Wayne Sfafe Collbge is an NOT'CE
:@Iementary princip~l, Thurston ,Equal Oppo,rtunitylAffirmative ACtion 'Employer. Estate of Les'er Bethune. Deceased.
:Etementary School (Phone NANNY NEEDED in New York: 3 Notice Is hereby given thatonSepfember 10.

-'385-2419), ' " S2lt2 year old boy; looking for loving ::~.:a~~~eC~~~~~~,ut:s~· ~:;:He~~~~: AGENDA

I :" playful girl from stable background ment 01 Informal Probate of the WII.I 01 said.. WAYNE CITY COUNClLL..__-_
:WANTED":' Part-time housekeeper to help make messy and clean up -'~.:POSlTIONj)~lN ~~~:d=et~~~!ij.~~--:sep..mbe-r 29; 1987

t --- ·f·or 3-4 days-~a week. Call before mom gets home. Phone (516) ~~IfOJiCfi)IRE'cTOR OF r~et~~~~sa~~:~r:::~~~:~~~:r::~:~h 7:30 ColUo ~rder-<f~f.
r :375-1922, Way-".e Care Center, S24t3 536-1464, ::== S2~3 HAVI:N HOUSE FAMILY 'SERVICES CENTER 'his Court on or betor. Dee.mber 1,198',"or be Approval of Mrnute.
! -FI"~.CAL ~%~~:~~~::~~I/n~~:~~r::'~ll~ ~:::~:: "·pprovol of, Clalms_ "

~ ,-....n.I' __Y"alwJ\otlce of any order or f111t-g'peI1Slnlrg to ~:I~t~:S and Communication
said estate. (sf Pearla ~nlamin *7:35 Public ~eorlng: Clou C Liquor
OIds, Swamahd Ensz Cerk of the Countv court . Llc:enae Application . ,
Attorney for APplcant . _. Resolution No. 87~28: AdfCin on

__~.__~~-----------<-EUbL..sept...14r--2-1--r-28:)~uortk.~- Application ·to
:....":'___ __ ,JQcllps. State-Uquor Commlulo-n .

, -_.. ,- NOTICE -: Application-forMan-Cfge-r Class C
Estate of William M. Gross, .~ceased: . Uquor License
Notice Is hereby given that on September 10, Approval of Property Owner

:~a~~a~'fhec~,::rtr~~~~u~::~~e~~~::~~ A••llmen's for Water System
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said Improvements
Deceased and Jhat Patrick M. Gross whose ad- Street Improvement Dlstrld No.
dress I' 802 East 14th Street, ~,!~ne. NE 68787 has ..:-a4-5, East 4thSf~-
-=:'e:t:=I'i:r~e:0~~::~~s~:;Vf~l:ft~~\~ Review PlatS and·Schedules
claims with this Ccurt on a" before November 16.. Resolution 87-2.9: Ordering

QUR COPIER can make "a 'copy of 1987 or-be loreyer barred~AII persoll$ having' a ' Publication. Setting the Board of
almost anything for· just 15¢. Volume ~:::~:I:r.:;~t~t;=~~r~~d:~fl~';:i. Iquallzotlon Hearing DatD
discounts and 2 sided printing 1alnlno to' said estate. P~'i1ip RiI~y Ordinance 87-26: Amending !he
available. (Example: 50 copl,es : Cierk of the County Court Flood Plain Management
$6.25; 100 copies· onIY$11.SO).-,Coples Ohls.-Swarts and Ensz ' Ordinance
made while you wait. The Wayne Attorney lor Applicant Adlourn

~:Herald. Phone,375-2600. TF:-:'- ~-~A..4'.,.~"..,...._n~... ...;,..



SERViCES

Intermediate Care 1

HOME HEALnfCARE
Phy.lcal &- Speech Therapy•

Skilled Nursh-ig ServlCie

LOIS'
SILYER
NEEDLE

Wlte!!i'.rUL..I.Jl!Ll1l9-HLl""-''''''---+_
the Difference

918 Main

Phone 375-1922

THE FINAL TOUCH

Men. & Women'
-Alterlng-

Low. Ln'" Kuhn'.

Op.! W."tdav thru
Saturday, 9 a.rn.-2 p.m.

WAYNE CITY OFF ICI ALS

POLLARD'S--~
"CUSTOM-CRJO:f$~

& UPHOLSTERY·
ALL TYPES - CARS INCLUDED
Ken & Rosann Pollard

(402) "33'7-1'122
402 W. Hughson

Randalph. NE,60771

nt.d,~':G~rbage CI~tt.rF~m
T·~··u..,()JvertumedGarbage Canl?:

Twice" a We.§.k Plckul'

IfYouttave'Any. Problems
CallUs At· 375-2147

MRSNY
'SANITARY SERVICE

__.f.RAME .i~~-~~_-+-
SHOP

110 So, Lagan - Wayne
, 375.2035

Located InVii~- --
_. Building' & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

-1lURALANID.RESUlWUrtAL-I
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P,O. "'X 133

-Em~~:;:::~::~2::33
jennifer Habrock

.....ka LICenMd Appr9l.r,

WAYNE
MINI·STORE

STORAGE BINS
S'xlO'·10'xlQ'
10'x20'-10')(30'
All 12' High

Call:

Roy Christensen
----·--·37S.2Z67 __._

OR

Jim Mitchell
375-2140

II \ WI! ARE AVAILABU 'OR YOUI N

1·IC."r-·-·" far furt ...r.. '....o. CedI y
~ HomeHticdth Care 0
; \ Providence Medical U
I Center. R

375-3800 or HOME
375.4288

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

REAL ESTATE

OPTOMETRIST

SAY·MOR
.PHARMACY
Phone 375~1444

Jim Spethman
375-4499

SpethmCln
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

WOOD.
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Commercial &
Residental

375-2002

For,AII Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

MAGNUSON
·EYECARE ..
Dr~ La'~~~M~'·'-Magn~.on

,OptometriSt
112 E. 2nd, Mineshcift Mal.~

Wayne,' NE 6fJ181,. .
PhO(le 375:-5160

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We ~ell Farms and Homes
_•. We Manage Fal'ml
• We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375.3385

206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

That', cibout the size of It.
PRECISICoN HEAR1!'¥3- CANAl- atd-fils lnloyour eor
canal. Soliny yoo may lorgel you're wearing it. But
i'~ big on performance and quolity. Come lry one

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman,. M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber. M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. HE

Phone 375-1600
!i0 URS:'Monday.Frldaya.12

......&.".3...4.,3.0ii·siii"iii~.d.,vii".'.·•••" .~,-...WAYN-E
CA·RE

CENTRE

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICI;
• MCljor & Minor Repair.

•. Aut_atlc Tra.... "pairs
• RIlIdiator Repairs

• 24 Hour Wrecker Service Free, Weights. Squat Racks•
• Goodyear ,Tlr.. , Universal Machine.

419 Main - Wayne Rowl~gMachine. Sauna.
PHONE 375.4385 HoI Tub & 5howers

I...._.....••.....··iif==-.::-.::-·--G~'tav-allable-at
oPROVIDENCE

FITNESS 'CENTER
6 a.m.~10 p~m. 7 days a week

C4LL375-1848
FOR MEM8ERSHIP DETAILS

DENTIST

INSURANCE

. Wayne

'111 West 3rd

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phane 375-3200

CONSTRUCTION

104 West 2nd .•

Max
Kcithol,

Cartltred p...",n~ Account~~t)

First Ngtionalm Agency

~ 301 Main
. Phane 375~2525

FINANCIAL PLANNING

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

STATE NAT.IONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Service Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne, HE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Aids. P.C.

For HGGrlng Tes' tn Homo or Offlce

---.~C\1~-It~__•__"Cat1l~ ~:~~::~=::e
~ us Norfol~,.HE 68701

•An A-n\erican Exp,:£,ss Company

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Maln'St•. , Wo'yno,'" 1:-'68787
375-1848

Independen' Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone -375-2696

• N.E. NEBR.'
.J~ INS. AGENCY

Laurel United Methodist Church will
be meeting on Thlt!'sday.Oct. .1 at
9:30 a.m. In the-home of Mrs.:Shlrley.
Stohler of Concord.'

Schmitt is awarded
Eiseley scholarship

Temme, Keith'Jarvi and Dale L..erch.
Burial was In the Saint John's Lutheran Cemetery in Battle Creek with Stef·

fen Mortuary of .Battle Creek ·In charge of arrangements.

Anna Wylie

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday. There

'LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Clreles from the Laurel United

Lutheran Church will be meeting 'on
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 30
and Oct. 1. The Mary Circle will be

Donations were sent to Yanks Who
Gave, Little Red Schoolhouse,
Christmas gift shop and the Norfolk
Annex.

~ere nine members and a guest,
Mrs. Olive MorrfS-; from Harvard, III.

Mrs. Emma Eckert conducted the
businessmeeting. Mrs. Agnes Vlasak
reported on the last 'meeting and
Mrs. Harold Morris read the
treasurer's report.

The theme for 1987-88""for the
American Legion Auxiliary Is
"Happiness Is Sharing, Caring and
Serving Forever." "m,.._

Plans were made for the annual
county' convenfion of the American
Legion and Auxiliary'" be hosted by Russell Juhlin
the Carroll Unit with date and place
to .be-=-a-nnounced~~-. ~--'-"""~elijuhr{~~5~r;-'-died'ofcancer ori-Tue'sday ,--s~'pt~'22:-1987 -~t~"a' Norfotk:

Tra-y·-ta'vofs- were made- for the hospital. _
Norfolk Annex. Services were held Thursday, Sept. 24 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Bat-

~ tie Creek. The Rev~ Glenn Baumann offiCiated.
Mrs. Russell Hall had closing Russell Juhlin, the son of George and Ethel EJ~on Juhlin, was born Sept. 1,

prayer and Mrs. Arthur Cook served 1933 in Dixon County. He attened rural school in~Cedar C~unty and Haun High
lunch. School in Wayne and was graduated lrom Newcastle High School in 1951. He

was ,engaged. in farming -wi-f-h h-is-brother for sev~r·al-'Years and later was
employed at Norco Feed Mills from 1954 to 1964. He moved to Battle Creek
from Norfolk in 1965, and was employed by Claussen Electric, and ~ater

Frof1berg Elecfric before becoming self-employed as an electrician in 1971. He
had been employed by Goodyear Tire and R,ub~er Co. in Norfolk since 1979. He
was a member and trustee of St. John's Lutheran Church and had also served
on the, St. John's School Board and the Battle Creek Towl1 Board. He married
Gladys Temme at Wayne on July 31, 1955.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, Mark of Norfolk and Mike of Battle
Creek; three daughters, Mrs. Dick (Linda) Nelson and Mrs. Tim (Chris)
Carter, both of' Battle Creek, and Susanne Juhlin of Omaha; two_ grand
children; one brother, Robert of Newca~tle; and' four sisters, Ruth Trusty of
Sherman Oakes, Calif., Erma Bergerson 'of Fremont, Dorothy Lipp of Arl
ington and Rosa Lee Lerch of Lyons.

He was preceded in'death by three brothers.
P.allbearers were Loren Bartels, Allan Ekber , Rod er Rabbass 0

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sixteen were present when the

Senior Cltize'.ls met Monday at the
fire hall for an. afternoon of cards.
Prizes went to Mrs. Perry Joh~son,

Mrs. EnoS Wfilla'ms, Marie Bring
and Dora Stolz.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook' served.
The next meeting will be today

(Monday) when a cooperative lunch
. will be served.

Wayne State College freshman Is a species of mosquito fish found In
LEGION AUXILIARY Ta.ml.Schmltt was recently the Norfolk area.

The American L~loii Auxiliary P'-t!.s~_'!!~h~.n,Else'ley.. ~_S~hmltj~.~~r~~~rchhas compeled
met Tuesday atTfie"carrolr"bGunge~erriorial Scholarship, a $1,000 on the national and' International
and Steak House. There were lr award given to a Nebraska high level, and she presented tier paper In
members'present. school senior who writes an essay on Chicago and London._ She has bee." In·

man's relation to the environment. vlted to present it to the American
Mrs. Keith Owens, president, con- Schmitt received the award In Lln- Association for the Advancement of

ducted the busineSS: meeting. The c.oln from the Nebraska Junior Science In Boston later this year.
group recited the Flag Sal!rte:.:..and...-. Academy_qLSc1ence and the F.rtends----$eh-mltt's·re!.ea'rch won twice at fhe
PreamDleaffifsanglne''Star Spangl- of Loren Eiseley during the annual state level.
ed Banner." , . celebration honoring Elseley's blr- Schmitt Is a chemlstr and biology

thdate, September 3, 1907. Eiseley. y
- ---:-Mrs. elm Belliunenadthe"~as+·OffraaIlY____rndUCfed·rntoTtj.-~~r__;:'_s:aine~~ate land .. ls.a

__ lng.Rr.Qy_er.._~._ Nebras~a Hall of Fame at the s_~me C:re:; In rese~~;h of :~~I:Onnsm~~ta~

The group presented 24 .copies of c~~%~n~'lseleywas a University' of toxicology. She also Is Involved In the Ij

the United States Constl·tutlon to the Nebraska graduate whose literary Biology Club at Wayne State.
Carroll school for use during the works explained a science In Schmltf.'s high s~hool science
observance of the bi-i:entennlal. laymen's terms. teacher was Ed Brogle and Ed Rosa-

Schmitt won the award for her Molinar of Wayne also helped with
resear.'ch and 250-page paper entitled, the--r-eseaf'eh--;----·· -
"The Effects of Low-Level Exposure "They deserve a lot of credit," said
to Environmental Aluminum on the Schmitt.
Sexually· Dimorphic Behavior of Schmitt Is a 1987 graduate of
Male Gambusia Afflnls Afflnls." This Laurel·Concord High School.

ELT CLUB meeting on Wednesday at 2 p.m;wlth.
.The·ELT. Club from Laurel met In Mrs. Ellen Christensen as ,the

the home, of Mrs. JanlCe':'"Schrnltt on ,has'tess. 'The Sarah C1~c1e will meet
Thu'rsday with 14' members and ODe with Mlldrea' Christensen as 3",-
~uest, t:tsa Thompson, In attendance, host,ess at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday. 'LI!l\
Rollcall was answered by giving the Norvell will be giving the lesson. At 2 HILLCR.EST CARE
name ofthelrflrstteacheran!l Some· p.m. the Lyd'la Clrcie will meet with' CENTER CALENdAR' •
th.ing about her they remembered. Helen Wiemers as the hostess.. §b~ryl. _~Mond~y. Sept. 28: Resident Coun·

The October meeting will be In the L.uedtke will be the hostess of the cll; Coffee hour every d~y. 9:3ll-10 :30
home. of ~rs. Shirley' Fredricksen. Ruth Clrcie that meetings on Thurs, . a.m. and 2.:30·3:30 p.m.; Ball and Ex·

-. - --Mn"-'NOl"fTla'--VO!ilecwtl.Lb"-the~cO:.....QID'~~Ilirl!Lat.7: 30 p.m.. !!'e:l='so.n..... _.ercise~/',\~ncl".y'.Frl.daY.'..lO.: AS a.m.; Way..n.e. Ne.brcilskcI
····,-hbsfess;--·,--'"-~··"---.-"'--:~~--~--~-----·-·--- -:wrrroe-gi'veifJ3y·Vem1fM"ije-Dennrs.----"---'--'-olngo, .:.2:-p..m.,_~__...:__~~. " ".

The afternoon was s~nt" playing Tuesday. Sept. 29:· 'Harry Wallace --c--:37'~47l8~---
pitch. Whiners were Mrs. Lil' FAITH CIRCLE on the organ. 10:30 a.m.; rides. 2
Tytlford, Mrs. Norma Ma"xon and The Falth,ICircle from the United p.m. _, '..,

Mrs. Johanna Maxon. '.u~~.~~~~~¥~~~h:I~:~=;.~~=t\::;~K:~~:r,s~ng;~9;::-c=c,:~~~.~rT1!;::::O;.'2"=;JF::::==::::==;:::-;-~=--._ .._.__._.__
Joslin at Laurel. They' will be ThurSday. Oct. 1: .'Jolunteers will CONSTRU'CTION y!1I1 Davis, R.P.
meeting at 8 p.m. do hair. 9a.m.; Rhythm Band.2p.m. .., . 375-4249

'Friday. Oct. 2: Bible study. 2 p.m. COMPANY Cheryl H.all, R.P.
Saturctav, Oct. 3: Vld~.~ • General Contractor
$unaay, bet. 4: Chur,c~",se.r~l.ces! 2 !._Cort:lll:'ercial • Relidentlcd '.375..3610 .

p.m. • F~.!.~_.•_~emodellng \'v

E•. Highway 35
'Wayne. He
37~.:2180

Anna Wylie, 82, of Winside died Wednesday. Sept. 23, 1987 at Norfolk.
Services were held Saturday. Sept. 26atthe United Methodist Church In Win-

. side. The Rev. Marvln.j;;offe.l'",nd the Rev. Sandy Carpenter officiated.
Tbe gro,u'p made. plans f.or. a Anna Sofie Wylie, 'the daughter of Peter',and Laura Larson Jensen, was born

pazaar, food sale and lun~heon to be A~g. 30, 1905· near, Winside. She married Chester Wy·lle on June 20, 1923 at her
=.,_h~.ld ~!~e.,_C~rroll auditorium on parentS-!!9me.near,Wlnslde.Jl1e,.'C0.upl.e.farmed a"number._of-.y--ear-s_near Win~~ ------,

.:samrday,..O.crLJ:::tti1lD=a.m .-to..2-~slde-before'TTQvlng-tothe-Ponca:area-and'retorrre<Ho-w1llS1'del'fI942.She had ' .....D..-.TTI1S·'
p.m. been a resident of St. Joseph's Nursing Home In Nqrtolkslnce January ofthls lrlr ...... '

Thoeafternoon·was spent quilting year. She was an acllve member .o.f the United Methodist Church, United JOHNSON KENT'S PHOTO LAB
.and-a--cooperatlve lunch wa~ served. Methodist' Women, the"'Amerh;:an'·'Le'glon -Aoxll1cfrY"wheh~' -she 'was a Iife- -- -ioca~ted G.' ,"W~y--;;.

meinber, Royal Neighbors of America. Rebekah \-odge and the Busy Bees. Agent
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnston of Survivors inc!lJd,e two sons, Darrell Wylie of South Colby, Wash. and Donald Greenhouse

Mountain Vlew,.Ar~C"afT1e.Sept. 16to Wylie of Norfolk;; two Efaughters;Mrs. Lowel.l (Laura) Baker of KJ_ngsteYJ Io.wa . 118 West '3rd Street 215 East 10th
visit his father George Joh~sfon and and Mrs. Donald (ElslelLohgnecker of Winside; .17. grandchildren; 23 great Wayne, NE 68787 37'5-1555
.other relatives and friends. grandchildren; one gr:.eat grea.t grandchild; ,pieces ~nd nepheVVs. "Have yoU! pIctures

They left 'Monday and will visit .. She Is preceded In deathpy her parents, husband In 1'/'79, one son; one .9rand· developed /n I hour.
Other'relatlye.s: en route hom~.. ,son, ..and two, brothers. Your film -never leaves town" Mayor-

.....c._· . .. . ..pailbaarers .\'IereBruc~.Wylie,. J.im..Jeilsen.WIIlj.am_ Holtgrew, .Robect~ _. __:~ _. -==1 'Woyne Morsh 375.T!'fT
:Mr. 'ana ,Mrs. Ervi,:" W.lttler of Car- Cle:veland, Marvin Andersen an~ Richard Sc;hmldt. - -c:lty-Adml~l.trator._

-.--:~.r.olLC!-nd Mrs.. MlJdr~d.Dubn~of._ Ran~. .Burial'was In the Pleasant 'View .Cemetery, ,In WI~slde wlth--Schum'acher':":- - ,P~ilip A: Kloster, . "375-17J3
dolph went. to Am~,s, 'Iowa Sept. 15 Funeral Horne In charge Qt.'arrangements. ' ELL..IS CItY Clerk ~
and were, overnight, guests in" the I , . ! Carol Brummond. . 375-1733
Melvin Jenkins. home. \-"'. Tw·ila Sands· E'L"ECTRIC ICltYITveasurer-

Mrs. Me,lvln Jenk~ns, and ,Mrs: _.~.-,._.~-,~ .~-~ . for,~iIYOUrlnlu'ranc~N~·":Con~a~t; . " " '. '- Nan~8roden,'.'~ : .. 375-1733

~~--1D:l1"",",,""".al'<l-$le~iA.4ll_'Pi>=-;:::'Tf,'lVi.jit1lart.SanllC'dls.;-62:-, qfj=n-elf-dFed-ftn=d8,~ei>1r,2,l;-]ffiat1lelrtr<ffiii;mjffi,-qf~t--'.:=-:~R~O~Y~KiOffiR~T~Hii::::::::"-.\WAi,:;·~~="::::=":3~7r5G·3~5~66":-it'_C!. ·~oit;ld~S".5~w~a~'rt~S';Il:-;E;;n;;;..:--o~.-.;37;;5:::.35;;;85;1-

r¢t~:~le:::::.S::~::~;'red .for hlS- J:s:~iCi~tt~~.ti:~~dS:~~:'~~~i~~i::e~~thelJrilfeaMefFiOajsn:~~~chjn"F:i2oweot7t~;;:;~aYitl"NE- .•. a-yne~A[i;~'--- . ' co~;~r~3:" ~ .. ~~~~~
birthday when Sept. 20 .afte,rnoon TwllaJeanSands,ihedaughte.r of Frank and.Sadie Bowles Lorenz, was born 635-2'300 or 635-2456 Lar,,! Joh~son '.'.'-' .•. 375.286<1.
gV~sts'ln the home.of Mr. and M.rs. March 6. 1925 In Wayne County. She grew up In the Randolph and Carroll '00".11 Fuelberth 375.3205
Paul· Robert'- were· Mr. and Mrs. . areas. She married ErnestR. SandsonFeb.2~.1946 at Ida Grove, Iowa. The Ranc4cfedersen . 375 1636
Brad Roberrts and' Bryce of Winside. cou'plecame to.CJldaLC<>U nlVJnmO.and moved to their fa[lnllorth.ofLaurelln ',' 5ton Honien :::::.' .':.' 37;3878

··~ii(jMrs.--LairyUridSay and 1959.. Her husband died In..1982.. ·She was a member ofjhe United Methodist \ll6C.A·-~.•·E ·.Y.· I'S:'1'0""'N'" . RANDY'S' fLOOR Darrell Ho;e, 375·1538
'Daryl of Wayne. BetlY- Zeplln' of ChvrchlnL:aure;:· .. . . . . lrlr M I .-. --' . -" -- - . '. -'." ~freernonDetk01':-:;::':'::::'375;2!lOf"

-,-.-~¥ankton--a"d-MI"c--a.ndcMr·'h-RaY'-·-'SurvfVorS"iNtlud.·hersonanddaughter;ln·law. Dick and Ruth Sands of C"E"NT··ER··COVERtNGc'SERVICE W.~neZ':~h~I~:I.Alrpcl~~.3r5.~6<I
Robert:>and·Jlm.... .. Laurel.; two grandchlldren/.Dawn. and Patrick Sands•. both of Laurel; one 'JlCperleni:erl EMERGENC" ',' , •. 911

•. . . ... .~ . ..':. .. brother, Gurney. ~orenz of, Randolph; and five sl.$ters. Mrs. Earl. Shipley of. Carpe';fliAI~o PO~ICE; . ;;. ;::''-: :~-;.; .. '375-2626
NI.cole Fredricksen was honored NorfolK. Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, Mrs. Erwin WIttier arid Mrs. John Hamm,all R' AMI.' I)Y SCHLUN'S FIRE ..... 1. ;, .... CALL 375.1122

for~er el.ghth .blrthdaY",hen lun· of Carroll': ana.Mr~. Ray,P.etersenof Wayne;' .•.... . . . "' ... HOSPI' 37
~heon 'guests In the. J.I mFrOdrlcksen . H,oryorary paH~arers were Henry. Vanderheiden, Gerhardt Vand~rhelden. 402.375-4)02' !A~ ".~ .•..... :.'. .. 5'3100,
hon're-on-Sept;~~I1'-were·Mr,·.and·Mrs. '~Bqb,'Potter,~Norbert-Olckes;Jlm Jaeobsen·and.~I.m'Urwller... • ...'!1.W;~13Jb .';"_W"yn..,cNL6ll717'~':' _.._.--~L...-"_.__~__
;Ie~rl<MuebJmeler.andiafully..otNo",---- ActlvJl.paJlbe.'!Le,.~~rrySands. Ron Sands•. HJJbert NetlleiOn-;-Harold WIt:'"
folk. Mr. ana Mrs~DarI"l!11cMoor1>-ana--t1er.le£.l:orenzana Dale-Petersen. -. .
Brian and Mr. and Mrs~fiiSi::·c ". BurlatWaSllfl'hetaureICPmetefYlin:aurerwIIFiMc'!jride:WiTtseMortua,:-r"

a1rof ~,ayne: . i~ cha~9e--of arr,angerry~n1s;"t; __ . . "

.laureINews·
'8

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The Music Boosters from the

Laurel·Concord School will be COMMUNITY COFFEE'
meeting on Wedne.sftay.S.epl. 30 In A community coffee will beheld, in

.--~~-the- m"uslc room· at,,"3:45 p .. m., AnX .t,h,e Corner Ca,fe In_ Laurel_~n·T~u~s
parent with children In 'tne"-rnusk- (fa~·OCf.IT~m 9'toTra.m., hosted
departm~nt are encquraged to at· by Vem McNab'bOf Laurel. Vern has SEt!IOR CITIZENS
tend. been In. the Laurel community 50 CENTER CALENDAR

years as'of Oct. 1. He came'from Or- Monday, Sept. 28: Center wen
WOMEN'S SOCIETY chard In 1937. He'worked In. the from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Pitch
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